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dent of a   brown-stone   front 
Fifth Avenue." 

Fred   Montaine shrugged    his 
shoulders, and went otit,   leaving 

Washington Letter. The Kiss. 

Mr. T. Jtff.Joliii.ion.    ivriting from Taisie Blaire to the mercy  of the 
j Willis Creek, pay? a high tribute to Maj. • j Wo |„,iies 

'1'. IK Love, and writes   of   hii beaMfulj     m     '-' « ' 
Published Every Wednesday land hospitable home"Glenniorc,"situated       lnrnmea  corner,   he  stopped, 

in Bladen county, and requcnts the piA-: raised  his hat, arid said : 
, "cation of the following; poem which he i '    .Taisie!    and    the    blue    eash- 
. ha*dedicated to Maj. Love: ,„ 
I Carolina,  Carolina,  the Scni of the  na-        « .    , . tioll, !    A merry, musical laugh  answer- 
The home of freedom's first declaration,    ed him. 
ThCS,darkft,!C Kl017 "" DeVer BTOW      '"I)on't te" me  ,he   gentlemen 
While her sons, brave and gallant, bear a,e at-ncking my poor blue   cash- 

liberty's ark. mere," said Mrs.    Blaire.    "I   am 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

riEST   CONeSESSIOHAL JHB 

LATELY  ETLIRCEB TO   32 (urin I 

on 1 some object to live for when   my I 
I little crippled boy met me in  the [ 
stteet, to   offer  his   lovely   fans' Special cor. to REFLECTOR. When FOX was contesting  the! 

foraprice that was almost   star-' WASHINGTON, D ft,Jan. 2nd,'88. ■ nard won  8(,at  at  ^Wesiminister! 
vation.     I      bought     ten,     and       Although    many   Congressmen   the beautiful Duchess  <>f  Devon 
took    his   address,   sold   them all Juive gone to their homes to spend  shire offered to kiss all who voted 
tor   their   full    value,   and   took; the holidays, the   number  is   not   for the great statesman, 
him the money.    You should have so large as usual, on accont of the      In the   ceremonial of betrothal 
seen his face.    That led to ordered  restriction   in  railroad  courtesies a kiss   has   played  an important! Happening* 1B and Eventi Concerning tht 
work, and so little by little   my  imposed by the provisions of the part in several   nations.    A  nup-'    "Old North State"—What OM People 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

The time ne'er has been when  the scorn- i 
er's vile sneer. 

From dee.:* grand   and noble lier 
could deter. 

With hearts warm and true they'll 
er bend the knee. 

Rut to the goddess of blest liberty. 

well aware that all the   ladies   in 
Clarksville think I should be hang- 

sons, oil and buried   in   it.    But—isn't 
lit pretty ?" nev-|     ' *      .     , 

r red looked 

| Yes,   North 
gland. 

May   her  devotion 
stand. 

And her sons  and 
true r.s steel. 

Cherish undying pride in the "lando' the | 
leal." 

Carolina   with    record   so 

right a  moment 

her daughters, alike 

Carolina. Carolina, her fame glows 
splendor, 

To  her first   in freedom  fresh  homage 
render. 

The bright sparkling jewel in the crown j 
of the nation. 

Xot another spot like heron broad-faced 
creation. 

critically   at   the 
! dark blue dress, the velvet hat  of 
precisely the same shade, the  soft 
white lace at throat* and    wrists, 
the dainty gloves and neat  boots, 
and at last, at the beautiful blonde 
face raised inquiringly lo his own. 

Lovely !" he   answered.    "I'll 
;get Mollie one exactly like it !" 

list of protegees, if you wish to Inter-state Commerce law. The J tial kiss m church at the conclu- 
call them so, has grown. I do not day of passes is past fur our nation-ision ot the marriage, is solemly 
work in Clarksville, becaues it is.al eolons, and its effect is very; enjoined by the York Missal and 
a place where the ladies do much! perceptitile to those who watch I the Saruin Manual, 
of their own work, and are very the movements of Congressmen.: The beautiful Lady Gordon, 
keen for a bargain. Let them seejc I One of those who remain, but not' when the ranks of the Scottish 
their bargains themselves.    But 11 trom motives of pecuniary  econo- regiments had been sadly tlftnned 
have so ninny friends, as you know,! ,„y, is Speaker Carlisle, who wish- 
Elise. who do not care    for   the 
price ot what 
help the Indi 
ter days, we? 
ing     about      iiieiiiseivcs       I our cun   i)ave no   concept 
wrappers will give Mamie   Shaw great labor which it   involves;   it 
an easy mind all winter, and  per-   ls   „ whole month's   hard    work, 
haps a week iu the country ; and   which must he performed in much 

Are Doing and Saying. 

Morganton and Hickory are' 
each have a cotton factory. So it I 
is reported. 

The cultivation   of   sorgnm    is 
growing to be a profitable industry 

y cruel  Badajos and   Salamanca.  j0    North    Carolina.    Diversified 

ReuUvillc Democrat: We art 
informed of a shocking tragedy 
which occurred at Yanceyville 
Tuesday night. Spencer B. Ad- 

'ams, clerk of the Superior Court 
'of Caswell county, was waylaid by 
a negro and knocked senseless and 
his throat cut from ear to ear It 
is said that he cannot recover. 

, We are not informed of the full 
particulars of the affair It seems 
that he had had a difficulty with 
the negro the day before, and the 
the negro adopted this course 
to wreak vengeance. 

Virginia has  elected   the  first 
new   Senator   for the    Fifty-first 

In Finland, according to Bay- 
ard Taylor, the women resent as 
an insult a  salute upon the    lips.. 

stant 
men 

I have two more orders for her for   |ess time.    The Speaker is making'A Finnish matron hearing of our Carpenter brought to   town    last 
infant's embroidery.    So I can en    satisfactory progress and promises! English custom of kissing, declar-   week a natural curiosity ; it was a 

Governor—AlfredM. Scales, of Guilford ; 
Lieutcnant-Governor—Charles M. Sted- 

man. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William "." Saun-' 

eVn. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. I 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

eon, of Buncombe. 
Sl'PREME COCBT. i 

Chief Justice-William X. H. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashc. of j 
An-nn ; Augustus S. Merrimoir. of Wake. 

JIDGES SUPERIOR COURT. Am, ,„.,. ,ons as brave „ 
t  Oa 11 Mil   JaBMS E. Shepherd, of (1](] 

Her daughters, as fair-as the snow on her 
mountains. 

And as pure as the   rills that gnsh  from 
her fountains. 

With beauteous forms and lovely  bright 
faces 

Combining in one all the   charms of   the 
graces. 

sir.es—" and the blue eyes danced 
with mirth, the rosebud 
puckered up primly—••such awful 
extravagance. 

wlthj    "You can't!    I hold a copyright joy my own wrapper, for which  I t()    announce      his    committees ed that did her  husband attempt red rabbit.    He killed it  several 
-patent—whatever    it   is.    Be- j paid double what the stores paid, |)V t|,e date Congress  reconvenes, such a liberty she would treat him days ago and has stuffed the skin : 

yet   about   half  its   value., Though the names  of the   Ways: with such a lw>x on   the ears  that so as to preserve it. 
I mirth,   the    rosebud mouth Then there is that   Italian    who!aluj Meem  Committee have  not  he should not readily forget. 

winters   ago.; oee„ ma,je public, still yonrcorres  j     In Wesley's journal, date   June 
he can do   in I po.mle.it violates no confidence   in: 17. 1757. is given    the   following 

private   <>■"- naming the most prominent mem ! description of a duel  between two' 
den ly grave, "yon must n't mind—" i ders, at good prices ; and his wife «,ef8f w follows . Democrats, Roy-'others   at    Limerick:      "Mr.  B. 

'•Bless  you,"   she   interrupted, has her hands full with lace work. er Q. Mills, of Texas ; Benton Mc-j proposed  firing at   twelve   yards. 
You should see tin   hoarders   at   Milian, of Tennessee ;    W.  C.  P.; but Mr. .I. said, 'No, six is enough." 
Munsoii's     roll     up     their   eyes! Breckemidge, of Kentucky ; S.   S. i So they k-.ssod one another   (poor 
over my laces/' | Cox. of New York ;  and   W.  D.: face !) and before they were   five 

"Going ?    ", on     have     hardly , Byntim „f Indiana ;    Republicans:! paces asunder both tired at the in- 

t  state   of   fear   and excite- P're r
n th,e 4th °J*M»«*.   1889. 

t The Legislature of Virginia meets 
' i biennially, and the   election    de- 

N > : : Enterprise: Mr. Sid | volved upon the present Legisla- 
ture because the next one won't 
meet until December 1880. 

"But, Taisie." Fred   said,   snd-jscro 
ii iiiu 
she 

broke his leg two 
He has more than 

saw work, all 

Beaufort. 
Second   District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgeeombe. 
Third  District-II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

ton. 
Fo:rth    District—Walter    Clark,     of. 

Wake. 
Fifth   District—John   A.   Gilmer,     of 

GuiJford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   lloykins,    of; 

Sampson. 

Can  ne'er be suliornc.1 with a tyrant's 
bright gold. 

Freedom's    unstained    banner     they're 
sworn to defend. 

And live and die freemen while for right 
iliey contend. 

In years yet to come her merited glory. 
Will hallow every page of liberty's story. 
And as words of'freedom her standards 

adorn. 

frankly, "I don't. If these Clarks- 
ville angels called me a liar or a 
cheat, said I swindled   tradesmen 

I or didn't pay my debts, they 
the R"f-r f— ■*} *M<H*ld prove their assertions or re- 

I tract them.    But so long as I hear 

Seventh  District—.lames C. McRac, of • May her deed shape the course of nations 

— Slate  Chronicle 
Cumberland. 

Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 
unborn. 

ins: 
conic I" I w. 1).   Kelley, ot   Pennsylvania j 

"I want to sell some more cash- |Th(18   15   Reed< „,-  Malne .  Wm 

mere.'* I McKinley, of Ohio.    It is now vir- 
"Good-bye, then, it yon    must   u,ally settled that   Mr. Mills U   to 

KO, you blessed little  missionary."; ()e cl,llir,„ai, of this,   the most im- 
But Clarksvlle never heard   H,  ,,ort:.nt of all the ommittces   One 

tongues may wag nntil   they   tire.land having no clew to the secrets |t|||ng { C11|1 My ot the j,enl|eniall 

Going up to the city ?  No. Good- of Mrs.    Blaire's   wardrobe    still 

nothing worse than  that   I spend, 
my own   income   as   best   pleases1 

myself, and visit   friends   who  do 
not backbite their associates, their. 

stant." 
The code of Justinian savs "that 

if a man betrothed a women by a T,,c ■wterW i 
kiss,-and either party died   before   ,,,,,,s 

marriage, the heirs were   entitled 

The   mortgage  crop  lien busi- 
] ness has nearly run  its course  ID 

Asheville Citizen:    Mr. Schioi-| Alabama.    An exchange from that 
ber, of Webster, now in the city, i State    says:    "The    unfortunate 
informs us that a  French   syndi-'who once   approached   the   book- 
cate has resolved to establish por-' keeper's desk with his heart in his 
celaiti works here at an early day.1 mouth,    almost     suppressing   the 
if a suitable location can be   ob-  power  of utterance,   to   give   an 
tnincd and prepared iu Jackson.       inventory of   his   worldly   goods 

Warrenton Gazette:    The War i'">w walks boldly   op ami inquires' 
ren Guards have   received   their | ^hat   ra,e   of  '"'erest    do     you 
uniforms from a fashionable tailor- i c,iare« °" «•«• ?    The contrast is 
ing    establishment    in    Norfolk. ^ ■t,riWn* tn*1" "*• almost  a 

dark green and ofl*'W of check- 
quality,   and    the;       _,      ., 

uniforms are or.ihal.lv the hand-1        l0    I»»continne    an    A.lver- prohably the hand-1   .     lo    ""continiie    an 

to half the donations of survivor: ^mest in the   State. 2T3X. Vr I t'" ;
Vra,'amakcr' 

to the o, her half , but if the  con-1     The  con, ract  for   heatin g the   Z lortd.  'X tkinTdo.vn 

F. Graves, of   - 

f titttti f toni. 

Cabarrns. 
Xinth  District Jesse 

Yadkin. 
Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avcrv, of 

Btuke.  ' 
Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of  r 

MTwl7fthl,w:s,rict-.iamcs n. Merrimon, ;Taisie's Wicked Extravagance. 
of Buncombe. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONOKESS. "Couldn't     you    possibly    find 

len^rMaT W. \£Z?2 S"^-^ V»* S sav about some- 
kampton. : body ?" ! 

Honseof Representatives—First District :     The   voice  was  masculine,    and 

^S^i.   Simmons.  - -- ?Z   *  TT^  J*^ 
Craven. ; Mrs.   Montaine s   boudoir,   being 

Third District—C. W. McClammy, of presently followed by the  appear 
lance of   Mr.    Montaine,  yawning 

brown-stone fronts of which Clara pictures that   they    will    wonder 
•J Montaine spoke so scomfulK. j how it is going to be better   than 

Greetings,  kisses and   gushing ever this coming year.    But it  is. 
The new year has already begun 

with the holiday number just   out 
arger and 

of tariff   reform 
proa 

sentiment   even pa'm. 
id ay 

Kissing the pope's too was 

over, she stood before her friend, 
who was lazily lounging in a deep 
ann-chair, before    an   open   grate 
tire. 

' Admire my dress,  Elsie !'' she 

>f Old Fields township, was found I WIthoot advertising." 

uno„g our tr.eu.ls .he enen.    the ! a fashion introduced by one of the j,,ead "\\,ei] °" Jf * **}*"$ TV~'' 
course of Mr.  Nelson, the  Rspoh- Ltoi. who it wa.s said, had mutila- i n".f    «•*■ 7' J*" ****** 
Lean (Scandinavian) member from   ted his right hand was too vain to : ^'"f1   '"  '"*    ^■f"^    "0««- 
»* - ,«...„..utiZ „..,. „ lie loaves a wile   and  elent   ebil* 
Minnesota, is very suggestive ; he expose the stump * 
has been in Congress three terms, j     In Iceland kissing had   incurred j<lrctt t0 '"°"1" B,a ueatn' 

For |     Light prisoners escaped from the 

| And   the buplishers have a primer cried. 
... .       "I am already sick with   envy,"lto send to those who wantto know 

wake        »<»**-**■   ^'cl'ols,   of j v(6ibly - * j was the rep|y     .<My oottie.green j what Wide Awake is goi.ig to want 

Fifth District—JaiuesW. Reid.of Rock-,    "I've been listening to you two j sinks into the shades, and  it  cost no do in 1888. 
1 —(by the way, how d'ye do,   Cla-1—" The wonder is that such a libra- 

—a truly great number, 
richer, more varied, and therefore j ne j, invincible before the people,'penalties of great severity. 
it must be better thanever bufore.;ulld ins district is overwhelmingly'kissing another man's wife, 

iixth  District—Blades T. Bennett, of ra?)—for over an hour,"   he   con- '     "That's just it !    You want one,  ry and picture-gallery can   be   got 
Seventh District-John S. Ilenderson, i tinu'ed, "in the intervals of a   nap, | just like this, at the price of 

of Rowan. 'and the way in   which   you   abuse; bottle-green !" 
,, w^I)iStriC,-Wi,1Wran-n-COW,Cf'everybody U absolutely appalling , 

Ninth District—Thomas D. Johnston,  and now   that   dear   little    Mrs. 
Blaire comes under the  barrow !" 

"Dear little Mrs.   Blaire !" said 
Mrs. Montaine, lifting her nose in 
the air. 

"Well, she is!   I   have  known 
her ever since she was in pinafores, 

your 

Buncombe. 

f.OCVTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Another pauper ' 
pathetically. 

"You will bring me to the alms- 
house, Taisie." 

"Well, all the old  women,  and 
Supc.'io.- Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
.Sheriff— William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis II. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S, Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Supcrintcndent-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

young ones, too, for 
in Clarksville,  will 

together for $2 40 a year—a thou- 
Isand pages and everything fresh 

said Elsie, ia„A new—stories, history, travels, 
biography sketches, anecdote, ad- 
venture—and all instructive as 
well as entertaining. Two 
worlds are drawn   from   to   make 

witn jail in Charlotte on   the   night   of 

Mayor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tyson. 
Police—T. B. Cherrv & Alex. Speight. 
Councilmcn—1st  Ward.  T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Xorcott; 2nd Ward, Joab Ty- society ?    Do you   expect   her 
sen and J. S.  Smith ;  3rd Ward,  A. M. | mourn till she is ninety ?" 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

will find me there already !"   said | 
and she is the  sweetest,   best   of j Taisie, taking oft   her   hat   and 
women, present   company   always!sacqne, and   sinking   into another 
excepted," and he made a  sweep 

that   matter ! 9Ucn provision for  the   education 
tell   you   you ImnA pleasure of our children. 

ing bow to his wife and sister. "I 
know bow she grieved for Dick- 
one of the best fellows ever lived 
—and only married six months 
when he met the horrible accident 
that killed him. But that is six 
yt u;s ago, and Taisie is only twen-; 

ty-five now. Why shouldn't she! 
take oft' the mourning and go into 

arm-chair ; "but this dress, Elsie, 
is really a walking advertisement- 
When you order one, I am going 
to Mrs. Nichols's and Mrs. Emer- 
son's to try my luck there." 

"Who is it this  time ?"  sighed 
Elsie. 

"One  of my  old   schoolmates. 
Why, 1 forgot ; you must remem- 
ber Alice Preston !" 

111      "Certainly !    You don't mean to 
' say she is one of your protegees ?" 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Scrvicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing   and   night.   Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. 
Pastor. 

"Now,  Fred,"   his   wife   said.j    "I met her quite   by   accident, 
you are a good companion,   and coming out of a  dry  goods store. 

with such a bundle, and so shabby, 
she was actually ready to cry be- 
cause I spoke to her !    Oh, Elsie, 

you know I love Taisie Blaire as 
well as you do ; but there is rea- 
son in all things, and if a   woman 

Such writers and subjects as 
these : 

Edmund Clarence Steadman, 
The Star Bearer, a lofty Christ- 
mas poem. 

Andrew Lang, Ballad of a Bad 
Boy, bit of autobiography. 

H. Rider Haggard, A Tale of 
Three Lions, a book in itself 

Sidney Luska, My Uncle Flori- 
mond, a serial. 

M. E. W. Sherwood, those 
Cousins of Mabel's and Double 
Roses, two serials. 

Jessie Benton Fremout, a serial, 
Cruise of a Coverlet. 

Harriet Taylor Upton, serial his- 
tory papers, Children of the White 
House. 

Elbridg? S. Brooks, opportunity 
will expose herself to censure, you  ber father is d^ad, and they   have j papers, Getting On in the   World. 

Rer. F. A. "Bishop, j cannot tie up the tongues of other j nothing  but  what  she   and   heri     Louise   Imogen    Guiney,    The 
people " mother earn by embroidery.    Mrs. j Bringing-Up of Puppies, not all in 

"So it appears," said Fred, dryly, j Preston is dying of cancer, but she;a month by any   means 
"And," said   Clara,   taking   up can still sew.    I went home   with;    Oscar Fay   Adams,   Dear   Old 

the   thread.     "Taisie's   extrava-; Alice ; such a home !    Do you re-1 Story-Teliing. 
gance is perfectly horrible !    That' member their lovely house ?" Mary Bradford Crowmnshield, a 
blue cashmere, just sent from New      "Yes !  yes !    And she embroid 
York, is a perfect ma&s of silk em- >red your dress ?" 

day night after'the 1st and 3rd Sunday at broidery.    Nobody     could    keep;    "You see it is one of those esses 
Masonic Lodge.   W. M. King. w. M.       | their eyes oft her in church yester-1 where  actual  charity  would  cut 

Greenville R. A.,Chapter. Xo. 60 meet, j day      Jt mU8t ^   ^   .   „„,„„   ,]ke & knjfe      j do nQt dafe t(J ^ 

'fortune." jry Mrs. Preston anything but such 
"Perhaps she  does it  herself,": delicacies as I might oft'er you  it 

said Fred. I you were ill.    But they embroider 
•'Nonsense !    Somebody   would; for some of the  large  stores at 

j see her.     Besides, everybody   at; prices that would make yon shud- 
Munson's knew   wheu  the   boxes der.    You know, dear, my incorve 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildinan, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 2M, A. F. 4 A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mo»- 

ercry 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma 
eonic Hall, F. W. Brown," II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. I 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L.! 
James,  N. O. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1169, K. of H., i 
meets every first and third Friday night, j 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236. A. L. of H.. meets : 
•very Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. [ 

Temperance Reform Ciub meets in their I 
elub room evagy  Monday night, a'  730 
•'clock.   Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
r. M.    E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
■eet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each -veek. Mrs. V. II. Whicb- 
ard, Pres't. 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Clnb 
Room every Friday night. Miss Eva 
Ilumbcr. Pres't. 

came by express." 
"I'll bet  they  did !"  muttered 

Fred. 
"And her room!" said 

Montaine. "You never saw 
extravagance.    Embroidered 

must be divided to a penny, and I 
cannot pay  for   a  dress  like   this 
what it is worth, but I  bought the 

Mrs. j material   and  paid  exactly three i pany, Boston. 
such   times what   they   receive   tt   the 
pil-jstores for the same work that they 

serial, Plucky Small: His Story. 
Edward Everett Hale, historical 

•trial, The Story of Boston Com- 
mon. 

And these are not half, not a 
quarter, ot those in sight. 

So high the best of young peo- 
ple's literature nowadays that we 
are all of us glad to be young. 
Nine tenths of reading people pre- 
fer it to what is written for tbem ; 
for it has the rare merit of being 
easy as well as good. 

Send |2.40 to D. Lothrop Corn. 

Republican, yet the gentleman or without her consent, the pun- jthe 23d ult. Tb« Hornet says "this 
proposes to voluntarily retire at jishment of exclusion, or its pecan-1 makes forty prisoners that have 
the close of his present term be-' i»ry equivalent, was awaHed. A j escaped during the yeir 1887" It 
cause he is disgusted with the ; nian rendered himself liable tor would seem to an outsider that 
policy of his party on the tariff is-; kissing an unman led woman un-|Sonie kind of an investigation 
sue. This is certainly of no little I <ler legal guardianship without her : might he of advantage, 
significance—a politicnl study consent ; the law required that] 
that tends to show the strength | every kiss should be wiped out by j Winston Daily: An exciting 
of the position assumed by I'resi-j a fine of three marks—equivalent "me was had at Kernersville last 
dent Cleveland m his great ines-'to 140 ells of wadmal— a quauti- Monday. Some one asked tor a 
sage, especially in the West. |ty sufficient   to  furnish  a whole chew of tobacco and   as   it   was 

Again this   year,  as   lust   year   ship's crew with pilot jackets. handed him another party grabbed 
festivities and funeral rites are In Russia the Easter salution is !'t, trom which it grew mtoa quar- 
strangely mingled in the capital of a kiss. Each member of the fatn-; r»l tisticuft of about twenty parti- 
the nation ; last Christmas the flag fljr salutes the other; chance ac-jcipants finally winding up with a 
was lowered and   crape   displayed ! quaintance, on meeting, kiss ; prin- ■ cost ot $2o. 

in honor of Logan ; this Christmas I cipals kiss the employes ; the gen-, Buckingham Rocket: Just be- 
the people of the  United  States] •re! kisses his officers; the officers f((|.e Qnrj8t-m«8 Mr. M.J .Thrower, 

of  Black .lack  township,    killed sorrowfully commemorated the ; kiss their soldier- ; the czar kisses 
virtues and the public services of! his family, retinue, court atten- 
that worthy exemplar of his coun-; dants, his officers on parade, the 
trymen, Daniel Manning, who by | sentinels at the palace gates, and a 
his own courageous efforts, arose | select party of private soldiers— 
from humble beginnings to stand ! probably elaborately prepared for 
among the honored and powerful' 'bis "royal salute." In other parts 
of the earth, and then closed his , the poorest serf, meeting a.high- 
bnlliant and successful career with ; born dame in  the street, has   but 

three fine nine uiot:ths-o!d hogs. 
They weighed, respectively, 153, 
180 and 213 pounds, and everage 
of 182 each. Pretty good pork- 
ers. tbose,"and they were raised 
in the   stock-law   territory. 

Charlotte Chronicle: A few 
the martyr's crown of duty to'to say, "Christ has risen," and he days ago the Chronicle mentioned 
bngten his memory for many j wil1 receive a kiss and the reply. | the fact that a young man, named 
years, with the Nation's  plaudit jl"He is risen truly." Jim  Wall,   had   been   jailed   for 
well done,'which will place him! H«roe, in his quaint old "Table | stealing money from his grand- 
in our temple of fame side by side | Book," gives an account of a curi- mother. Jim was among the 
with   Robert   Morris,    Alexander jousold kissing festival held in Ire-  number  that escaped from jail a 

and: "Easter Monday several hun-  day or two before Christmas,   and 
dred young persons of the  town  this circumstance is rather  unfor- 

w,.„,,,... _      , and    neighborhood   of  Potsferry,| tnnate for  him,   as  his "granny" 
Mofl'at, of Michigan,  and the cus- County Down, resort,  dressed  in  has since found the missing  mon- 

Hatnilton, and Robert J. Walker. 
Congress is also mourning the 
death of one  of its members,   Mr. 

tomary committee was appointed 
to escort his remains home and 
provide for the funeral. 

New 
are stil 

Berne   Journal:    Efforts 
being made to have the 

their best, to a pleasant walk near I ey. 
the   town   called   'The   Waller." 
The avowed object of each person I 

There will probably be  another l j.to see the fun  which consists in j 
important vacancy to hll.n the In-; the men kissing the females with-; mard„„t commoted to im- 
tenor Department   very   soon, as; out reserve, whether   married   or      . f '  . f       „,.     „ou,.tv 

General Arthur, Comtnissioner of, single. This mode of salutation is, P"J»' ™" * ^ h^rSS 

Indian Affairs, has often expressed , frit. • n.afer of course ; it is nev- ^ZZZrd a !etf« to the'Sov. 
to intimate friends   his   desire   to or taken amiss,   nor   with   much i ., ernor for that purpose. It seems 
resign and thus relieve himself ot  show   of   coyness.    I he     female                           JgJ £ irf   tfce 

the ax.et.ee and responsibilities in- must he ordinary, indeed, who re , /^ 
It is said that turns home without having recei- |J           .              d , «r    ,, cumbent upon him 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Money 

Order hours 10 A. M. to 44 P. M. No or- 
ders will be issued from 13$ to 1 P. M. and 
trom 2$ to 3 p. u. 

Bethel mail arrives dally (except Sun- 
day) at 9:30 A. M., and departs at J. P M. 

Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 13 M. and departs at 1 P. Jf. 

Washington mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 13 u. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Mail leaves tor Ridge Spring and inter- 
mediate offices, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays atS A.M.   Returns at 10 P. W. 

Vaneeboro mail arrives Fridays at 6 p. 
X.    Departs Saturdays at S A. if. 

H. A. Burw, P. X. 

low shams, toilet mats, rugs,every sell for imported at a fancy price, 
sort ot nonsense. And painted Now yon will order one at the 
fans and parasols, panels and ' price of your bottle green, like a 
placques, and I could not tell   you ! darling, won't you ?" 

| what else.    Everything new  that ]    "Oh, certainly,"  with  a  mock 
comes out.    She does not do them  air of resignation. "Anymore pau- 
herself." \ pers ?" 

"And then she is a tuft-hunter !" 
'cried Clara. 

It is really "very amoosiug" to 
see staunch Uepublican papers 
warmly indorsing n Democratic 
President's very able message, and I 
Democratic papers as warmly op- 
posing the message. It is high 
time there were a new alignment 
and a  restatement  ot principles. 

One   of   the   interesting   local; t.onnl Convention, the N. Y.   Sfcrrl he ought to be 
events of the  holidays,  was  theL»m: All  that   is  needed  appa- , ,„   , 
celebration of the 87th birthday Wly, is that the local leaders1 Greeusboro Workman: Then 
of Mr. W. W. Corcoran, the noble !eha|| present the claims of New wasquite a novel bridal occurrence 
philanthropist, who is esteemed i York to the National Committee' ut Reidsville some days ago. One 
as the first and foremost of Wash-1 jn „ proper manner. Tammany! couple who wanted to bemarned 
ngtoniaus.    While he is   bowed i get the ball rolling, and  the  ad    " 

"Where did you get that word, 
and what do you mean ?" qnestion- 
cd her brother. 

Don't call hard-working people; When such things   can  happen  in 
'policies, it is certain that there  is paupers*!" 

"But don't you get sick of it all, 
Taisie ?" 

"No.   You know better   than 
'I mean that she is always run- j anybody living, Elsie, how hard it 

I mug up to New York to visit  her! was for me to come back to every- 

rotten timber some where or some 
screws are loose in the machinery. 
—Star. 

wealthy friends, and  only  makes 
the   n.osi  formal  calls    here    in 

day life .after my dear hnubatid died. 
I was not called upon to work, but 

Clarksville. Nobody is quite good I was not rich   enough   lor   any thing jaundiced and bilhous except 
enough for her ladyship but a resi- Igreat charity.   I was sickening for I the bridegroom, -who is blue. 

Yellow weddings are the rage. 
There are yellow flowers, yellow 
dresses, yellow lights and every- 

with physical infirmities, his mind 
is as bright au.d his interest iu cur- 
rent affairs is us likely as thirty, 
years ag... This benefactor of his 
race is possessed of the rare gift 
of growing old gracefully. 

Another event was the presence 
of Mrs, Cleveland at a dinner giv- 
en to 800 poor children of the 
capital. The first lady of the 
land seems in her natural ele- 
ment when doing deeds ot kind- 
ness and charity. 

Take THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

vnntage gained should be prompt- 
ly followed up. As the State of 
the President and the place where 
the battle is to be fought and 
won, it is especially fitting that 
the first gun should be fired in 
New York. 

"Prisoner,did yon kill this boy ?" 
"I did, your honor: I cut his 
throat He shot me in the ear 
with a rubber sling, and—" "The 
prisoner is discharged, and the 
sheriff will give him hack his 
knife and tell the janitor to shar- 

had come over from Lynchburg to 
have the knot tied, but unknown 
to either of them while they stood 

This has been the mildest win- 
ter hut one iu twelve years. The 
weather has been delightI'ul near- 
ly all the time since early in Octo- 
ber. Tourists and health seekers 
should make n noto. The climate 
of Wilmington is equal to any we 
have known—perhaps better. It. 
is greatly to be preferred to the 
climate of Florida—the misnamed 
State. There arc more flowers in 
Wilmington and five miles around 
that are native than can lie found 
in all Florida. The land of flow- 
ers is here, and not near the Gulf. 
— Wilmington SOir. 

WtttmUmA Cavdu 
TAXES M. R0XFLBBT, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 
AUG. M   yoURE. C  M. IK RNARO 

IWIOOREA BERNARD, 

A T70RNEYS-A TLA W, 
GREENVILLK. X. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Cointr 

E   MOORE J   K. TUCKES 

00RB. TICKER A Ml M 
j o vjRper 

WHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A TLA W, 
OKKENVILLK, N. C. 

L.C LATHAM.     MARRY SKINNER.      A LB1 

I  ATHAM, MKTXNER A BLOW. 

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW, 

oRKENVIU.K. N. C 

r AWRBXCM V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
GKEKNVILLR. N   C. 

|_1 UGH F. MURRAY, 

ATTORN E Y- AT-L A W, 
WILSON, N. O. 

Will attend all term* of Pitt Superior 
Court, from the tlrst to the last day of the 
Aepsion, and devote lii« hest efforts to all 
Misinr ■,« eutrusted to him. 
Ma r37, '88, tf.  
W. B. Konun.      I. A. Scao.     K. O. JAMBS 

ODMAX, SUGG »% JAMBA, R" 
ArronsKvs-AT-ljAW, 

p4<i<ccMor« to JAUTIK ,t 8t <i» ; 
(illKENVILLE, N. C 

Collections a Sin-dally. 

Praclu-e in the 
Supreme I MHtS. 

Superior, Kcleral   and 

A  NDP.KVV  JOYNEIt, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
(;RF.E.NVII.LK, K. tt 

Will   practice  In the Courts of Pitt, 
Greene, Bdgccombe and  Beaufort eot.n- 

on the floor before the parson, a ties, and the Supnme Court. 
,           .         i      ,   j            _' e altliful attention (riven to all businc 

second couple, who had accompa- entrUg,e,i to him. 
med the first trom Lynchburg, and 

for 19881   Only Um Per Year, i pen it for him."—Burddtc. 

DR. H. 8NELL, 
WARHINOTON, H. C. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services te 

public. 
~;ecth extracted without palu by tfce 

the lady a sister to the groom of 
first couple—were prepared with 
license for marriage on the spot, 
and when the first couple had beer. 
pronounced man and wife, the sec- - me 

cond couple were treated bythojiofSitn 
?arson in like manner as the first. 

t was a regular surprise and crea- 
ted a sensation. 

-.       -.- 
The   man   who    procrastinates 

struggles with rain. 

OTCONSULTATION FREE- 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNEYA TLA W, 
Greenville, N. C. 
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will MM hesitate to criticise Democratic 
men ami measures that arc not consistent 
with the true principle* of the party. 

If ron want a papcrfrom a wiile-a-waVe 
teelioo of the State send for the RHPI.EC- 
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The Eastern Reflector, | "Why Do The Heathen Rage?" 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mr. Olevelandhas erred egre- 

gionsly. He has committed the 
"unpardonable sin" if Radical 
notions and ideas go for any- 
thing. He has turned the whole 
country upside down and dis- 
graced it forever. Just by one 
single simple act of his he has 
shorn her of her former strength 
and glory and fitted her for the 
tomb. She is thereby hopelessly 
involved. There is no way of 
escape from her danger. With 
bowed heads and palpitating 
hearts we gaze upon the remains 
of our once fair and bright and 
happy land ; and even then we 
can only "see through a glass 
darkly." When the truth in all 
its horror flashes upon our vis- 
ion, our heads will doubtless 
Grop lower and our hearts beat 
faster. Just think of it, fellow- 
citizens! A Southern Democrat 

and a former rebel has been 
nominated Supreme Joint Judge. 
How can the country bear up 
under this insult .it the hands of 
the President '. John Sherman 
is insulted and when he isn't 
pleased, of course the whole 
country is in the same mood for 
the county is a part of him, (ac- 
coidingtohis estimate of things.) 
He bears no relation to the coun- 
try, because the country is his, 
and "the fullness thereof." 

Yes, dear Johnnie, the pi- 
per's son is piping mad because 
a cultured gentleman has been 
promoted. The promotion of a 
south-hating rascal would have 
been more congenial to John 
Sherman's taste! but Mr. Cleve- 
land does not lind it necessary 
to consult the pig-headed, soul- 
less, demagogue from Ohio. 
But gather your forces together 
Johnnie and utter one last wild, 
despairing howl. You've got to 
die, but'do die hard Mr. Lunar 
will be continued in spite of all 
your sighs and groans and la- 
mentations and tears. And the 
South will show yon and the 
rest of the hot headed fools of 
'he North what it thinks of Gro- 
ver Cleveland. She will roll up 
such a majority this year as 
shall astound and paralyze the 
Radical voters <*f the North and 
West. The least said about 
Southern menbeingappointed to 
office is soonest mended. Every 
howl is equal to ten votes for the 
Democratic party. Howl on. 
then. Rear Rads. to your hearts 
content.    You please us. 

Concerning Delinquents. 

Some of our exchanges have 
recently been expressing them- 
selves about persons who will 
take a newspaper and then not 
pay for it. The Rocky Mount 
Phocnir. thinks any man who will 
take a newspaper from the post 
office every week for a year or 
more, and then refuse to pay for 
it, and leave it in the office, mark- 
ed refused, is too mean to live, 
and hardly fit to die. And yet 
some men have been known to 
do this sort of thing. 

The Henderson GoldLcofnayn: 

"Some men who pride them 
selves on being considered hon- 
est, will neglect to pay for their 
paper until the editor is forced 
to discontinue sending it to them, 
and in nine cases out of ten that 
is the last of it. Few persons 
will pay 'when their honesty of 
intention to pay for the paper is 
questioned,"' as they regard it, 
by stopping it. Strange, isn't 
it»" 

In our opinion it is a sorry 
white man who, after an editor 
places enough confidence in him 
to send him the paper on credit, 
refuses to pay for it. We have 
dropped a few such men from 
our list in disgust, and have just 
a few others who will soon fol 
low. The subscription price of 
a newspaper is a small amount 
to each man, but the majority of 
subscribers are too careless, by 
far, about paying it. 

"Pete's" Political View. 

Mr. EDITOR :—Die bein' do year 
1888 an' beiu' es how misfortunes 
cairt cum singly, leap year an' Mec 
tioofl hes cum erlong arm in arm 
es usual. An' de pore unfortunit 
who am already married an' not 
bein'er Mormon an'thus clar ov 
de matrenionial Scylla am alums' 
eartin ter g;it wrecked on de polit- 
icle Chanbdis. Did yer ever no- 
tis dat all pnlitieliuns dat 'mount 
ter ennytlnng am married men or 
wimnien (no disrespect ter Dr. 
Mary Walker) es de case may be ? 
Yer see when er poletishnn enrns 
ont ov er red hot <am|uiign an' 
drain hack inter every day iife he 
needs suintliiii' ter keep things 
warm fur him an' when hejroojier 
few d-.iyn without bein' reminded 
oV his moral an' material short 
comings he begins ter feel sorter 
lonesnm. Fie has ter git inarmed 
ter keep in trainin', ter keep his 
sensibilities in pickle, as it were, 
like er prize tighter has ter keep 
his face ' tin' hun-ls in pickle ter 
keep it is  adveisary  frum  makiu' 

■ .^ 
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Mexico is suffering from earth- 
quake scares. Several shocks 

are reported. 

Congress is again at work and 
innumerable bills are being in- 
troduced in both branches. 

Many of our exchanges are re 
porting failures   in   mercantile 
circles.      We regret that   such 
failures occur. 

From the Raleigh Newsahd 06- 
serrar we learn that the fund for 
building a monument to the 
memory of Randolph A. Shot- 
well now amounts to about ?0i>0. 

Even our generally very cor- 
rect cotemporary, the Wilming- 
ton Slur, when referring to the 
book, chapter and verse from 
which a sermon was preached, 
puts it »-Revelations." Onr Bi- 
ble dispenses with the "s" at 
the end of the word. 

In   the  appointment   of  the 
Congressional Committees, last 
week. North Carolina got only 
one chairmanship, and that was 
of minor importance- Col. Cow- 
les is chairman of the committee 
on expenditures in one of the de- 
partments. Maj. Latham is on 
the Committees of the District 
of Columbia and PrivatoClaiins. 

Greenville should not stand 
still during 1SSS and let other 
towns bear off the palm to which 
we are entitled. Ye men of cap 
ital. bestir yourselves! Insti- 
tute improvements and enterpri- 
ses that have for their aim the 
upbuilding and advancement of 
the town and community. Let 
the spirit of selfishness the "ev- 
ery man for himself idea be 
buried and in its stead let unity 
and concert of action reign Ev- 
ery shoulder should go_to the 
wheel and every effort made to 
keep the town going foward. 
No laggard in the race can pros- 

per. 

Superior Court. 
The January Term of Pitt Su 

perior Court  for 18SS met last 
Monday morning. Judge Avery 
on the bench. 

The Judge as the people of 
Pitt County, and most of the 
REFLECTOR'S readers know is a 
handsome, legal looking gentle- 
man of about ;").">. and appeared 
to be in excellent health and 
spirits, and opened Conrt in a 
way that betokened confidence 
in the minds of beholders and 
deepened the conviction that 
business would be promply dis- 
patched. 

Solicitor Worthington appear- 
ed, looking a little weighed down 
by the responsibility resting up- 
on his shoulders as the represen- 
tative of the people and State in 
all cases to be tried this term. 
He impresses us as a man who 
conscientiously perform his duty 
so far as in his power lies. We are 
satisfied that he is thoronghly 
honest—honest to himself and 
those whom he represents. 

The grand jury drawn for this 
term is an average one. We feel 
that the people of Pitt County 
are to be congratulated upon se- 
curing such a man as Mr. Jona- 
than White as  Foreman of the 

jury. 
The Judge's charge was good. 

we srtppose. In our opinion it 
was very dry and uninteresting. 
We may not be a'good judge of 
such matters; but that is the 
way it struck us. We feel sure 
he is a man whj will always be 
right and just. He organized 
with dispatch and started work 
in a way that suits'those who 
have business in Court. A lar- 
ceny case was the first one taken 
up and lasted all day. Only 
criminal cases will be tried at 
this term. 

Much eta bo done for Greenville 
and Pitt county this year if we 
bat make use of the opportunities 
that present tbemselve?. 

eiuiy impreshun De ball politic 
am beginm'-ter roll an' in er few 
more days Mr. Gallagfi' will per- 
ceed ter let her go, den everybody 
had bettor clar de track fur things 
am gwine ter hum. 

De New York papers have al- 
ready figured up er 20,000 republi- 
kiu majority in Nawth Calhny, 
but I advises 'em ter cum down 
on-dat. It am easier ter explain 
er little mistake dan hifam er big 
one. Mr. Dlaine hes jest written 
er letter on de aubjec' ov Free 
Trade an" Protection.. Ho forgot 
ter add his usual l*. S. 'bout burn- 
in'. So de newspapers got bold ov 
de letter an' Blaine'a fiends hav 
got er bad job ter 'splaiu how he 
dident write bit. Den Butler's 
si ence am too pleasant ter las' 
long an' do great clown will prob- 
ably be in de ring when de sarcus 
begins. It is sed dat John Sher- 
man wasted all his mud in an oft 
year an' we all hope dat de cam- 
pain will be over liefo' Ins acolytes 
kin make him up enny more. 
President Cleveland am sarchin' 
furer safe place tor keep bis wife 
an' mother-in law out. ov reach ov 
enny stray bits ov his past history 
dat might hav' escaped his biog- 
rut'eis ov sum tour years ago an' 
de newspaper men am busy gittin' 
tergether de record ov all de wus' 
crimnals in de worP so es Ter hav; 
'em reddy ter hitch on ter de 
various candidates es dey jump in 
de ring. Everything pints tor er 
campaiu dat will turn chill tin's 
hair gray 'fore dey am ten years 
old an' de sarcus will be watched 
trum afar off an'de tricks ov de 
clowns an' de trained dogs an' de 
injiii rubber men will be reported 
fur de REFLECTOR by  your  friend 

PETE CARTER P. K. 
Hog Woller, N. C... Jan. 9th 1888. 

The Grangers at Farmville. 
Farmville, N. C. Jan. Gtb, 18S8. 
Editor Etitcrn Reflector : 

Like a ray of sunshine there 
sometimes flits acrossman's bediin- 
med vision scenes that often dip- 
pel the gloom and raises the cur- 
tain so that he can see and realize 
that there are some things in this 
world more transcendently beau 
tilul and interesting than himself, 
and to all such he is to some ex- 
tent, more or less indebted. For 
the p-st few months I have been 
so lost in the piny forest of old 
Pitt that I had almost fougotton 
that such things as the HEVLECTOK 
and its Kdifor were in existence, 
ami bad it not been that some fair 
maiden whispered in my car pros- 
pects of a tot are event that might 
lie "casting its shadow before," 
I don't know that I should 
have ever awakened to the reality 
but would have continued in my 
dream and imagine'' that like my- 
self he had become a sort of a Rip 
Van Winkle lost in admiration of 
himself and of the world in gen- 
eral. 

Now this is not what 1 intended 
to write about when I commenced 
this article. What I wanted to 
tell you about is what a grand and 
glorious old time we Granger's 
had at Farmville, Wednesday the 
4th mat. Well, sir we met there, 
that is the Farmville Cornet Band 
and we Grangers. First we had 
iiiOsic and then the exercises ot 
i he clay were commenced by Mr. 
Joseph Dixon, Master of our 
Lodge calling us to order, telling 
us to be quiet for we wore going 
to have same nice speeches, and 
.-ure enough we did. ' Mr. J. R. 
IMxou then arose and in a most 
graceful manner introduced Capt. 
John King, of Falkland. To say 
this gentleman handled his sub 
ject in a manner and style both in- 
teresting and instructive would 
lint feebly express the scn'itnents 
of those who were so fortunate as 
to hear him. Like dewdrops fall 
ing upon the perishing flowers his 
wise words of counsel und good ad- 
vice produced a feeling among the 
farmers present ot joyful anticipa- 
tion what the future might have 
in store should they but heed ad- 
monitions. There is one thing 
the Captain is good at and that 
is his poety. He said : "It was 
the ambition and desire of all men 
io be married and that it was re- 
ally eseential to the life of a far- 
mer, for no farmer can be happy 
without 

Corn iu the Crib, 
Money in the pocket. 
Baby in the cradle 
Ami a pretty wife to rock it." 

We were next addressed by one 
whose very name alwaye canies 
with it a thrill of expectancy and 
a knowledge of a rich treat in 
store whenever be arises and faces 
an audieiice. And on this occa- 
sion our noblo senator W. R Wil- 
liams, Eaq.: indeed overdid him- 
self. His supject,"Organization," 
was not only handled in a manner 
becoming the man, but by magical 
words, logical reasoning and beau- 
tiful sentiments he forced convic- 
tion upon the minds of his bearers 
Kver faithful to his constituency, 
ever true to his friends, he ever 
occupiesa warm place in the hearts 
of the people of Pitt wherever he 
rises whether in the Legislative 
Halls, in the Council Uoorus of Ag 
riculturists or in the public de- 
bate, there never fails to fall from 
bis lips words for thought and 
expressions that demand a most 
careful consideration. To each 
of these gentleman the people of 
this section will ever feel under 
lasting obligations and the sin 
cere wish of all is that they may 
do so again. 

Last but by no means least was 
the dinner, don't ask ns anything 
about it we were among the first 
at the table and among the last to 
leave it. GRANOKK. 

Take THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

for 1888!   Only 91.00 Per Yew, 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 6th, '88. 
The two most important events 

of the week are the reassembling 
of Congress and the resumption of 
work by the special inteu.ational 
parliament—the Fisheries Com- 
mission. The llouse of B presen- 
tatives heard only yestenl iy the 
announcement ot the arrangement 
of its committees, but the Senate 
is already in the midas'of ■» bat 
tic. 

The first matter ot confluence 
presented in the Senate tiHer the 
holiday recess was the re- dution 
in reference to the distnb:.tion ot 
the President's Message. • This 
was made the pretext for Mr. 
Sherman, in his feverish baste and 
anxiety to get oven with Mr. 
Illume in making an open bid for 
the Pebuhlican Presidential nomi- 
nation, to launch a harangue, 
something after the manner of a 
stump speech', iu which ho sharply 
takes Piesident Cleveland and thej 
democracy to task on the tariff 
question. But the consuming as- 
pirations of the Ohio Senator have 
led him to adopt a course of con- 
duct wholly acceptable to tho de- 
mocracy, as is shewn by the mas- 
terly rejoinder of Senator Voor- 
hees, who was only too glad to 
avail himself of this occasion to 
emphasize the views of tho 
President and the   policy   of  the 
party. 

The tatifl debate, thus   bravely j 
opened,  may continue   for   some 
time in the  L'pper House, as sev-1 
eral of the Senators have announ- 
ced their intention to discuss that1 

issue in all its hearings.     Still  it] 
is possible that  the tariff debate 
may bo interfered with at any mo- 
ment by the Blair Educational bill, 
which has precedence of all other 
matters on account of its being the 
only "unfinished   business."   The 
New Hampshire Senator  declares 
it   to   be Ins purpose to push his 
bill  from day to   day   until  the 
question   is disposed of.    He  ex- 
presses himself us being confident 
that his cherished    measure   will 
pass both  houses and he   believes 
the President will approve it.    As 
to the latter opinion, a  prominent 
Congressman      remarked,     "Mr. 
Blair's bone for his bill  it without 
foundation     In all of Mr.   Cleve-! 
hind's career, he has never, either' 
by deed or word, commtted   him* 
self to any scheme of paternal leg- 
iciation like the  Blair bill     •llej 
said furthermore that his  Demo-! 
cralic brethren were divided upon : 

this question, many of the leading! 
men of the party being on tho  af- 
firmative   side.    But ho   thought 
it would be better to act   on   the 
Napoleonic     military    maxim   of 
finding out what our enemies wish 
ns to do und then pursue a contra- 
ry coarse.    He thought President 
Cleveland would be likely   to   re- 
gard it in thai light. 

Of important proposed legisla 
lion in the House it may bo well 
to mention Mr. Springer's bill to 
create the Territory of Oklahoma 
by consolidating the tribes in the I 
Indian Territory under that form 
of government It is understood 
that another bill on the samo sub- 
ject but an entirely different char- 
acter will be introduced. The lat- 
ter scheme proposes to remove the 
Indians to tho eastern part of the 
Territory and to form a new Ter- 
ritory out of the western portion, 
adding thereto the region ot coun- 
try known as "No Man's Land," 
which would make a Territory 
nearly as largo is the State of Ohio 
It is said tins plan will !>o strength- 
ened by the support of tho Ad- 
ministration. 

There is a probability that 
Washington, Mi'iitana and Dako- 
ta Territories will be admitted 
as states this year upon the con- 
dition that they shall not vote for 
President until the election in 18- 
92. Representative Crain, of Tex- 
as, is preparing to submit bis con- 
stitutional amendment to change 
the time of meeting of Congress. 
Tho 31st, of December at noon is 
substituted for the 4th. of March 
as the time for the beginning and 
termination of the official terms 
of members ot the House. Con- 
gress shall meet at least once each 
year on the first Monday in Janu- 
ary, unless otherwise ordered by 
that body. Should the bill pass 
both Houses, it must be ratified, 
of course, by two thirds ot the 
State Legislatures before it can 
become a law of the land. 

One of the most ludicrous scenes 
yet witnessed in tho llouse was 
when Mr. Boutelle, »f Maine, who 
has made some little reputation as 
a sectional agitator, called up the 
Kebel Flag inquiry. Instantly 
there were a dozen objections, 
but Mr. Campbell, of New York, 
merely assumed a picturesque at- 
titude and exclaimed "Ugh" at 
the same moment bringing his fist 
down upon his desk with such vig- 
orous energy as to bo recognized 
by the presiding officer as entitled 
to the floor. The little man from 
Maine persists in playing the inno- 
cent abroad for tho House of Rep- 
resentatives. He seldom rises to his 
feet without making himself ridic- 
ulous. 

Notice. 
On Monday, the 6th Day of February 

1888. I will sell at the Court House  door 
in the town of Greenville. Pitt county, 
a certain tract of land containing MB 
acres, .more or legs, in Swift Creek Town- 
ship, adjourning the lands ol E. E. Fow- 

i ell, J. E. May, Alfred smith, & others, 
I which Is discribed  in  the complaint on. 
j file in the judgement roll in Pitt Superior 
Court on   docket 0 case  177  entitled 
S. B. Kilpatrlck & wife against F. M. Kll- 

I patrick el als, which judgement was de- 
! clarcd to be a Lien upon said Property, to 
i satisfy an execution in my hands for col- 
I lection against F.  M.  Kiipatrick,  W. J. 
: Kiipatrick,   Sarah    Kiipatrick,    Edgar 
i House and Katie House. 

W. M. KING; Sheriff. 
January Jnd 1888; Pitt County. 

DO TOW WANT TO SAVE   MONEY ? 
if so bur 

ffoolird'a Combined Barrow ■ Ciiltiutor, 
It is worth a* imirh in the cotton field 

as a good hand.       For sale by 
J. H. WOOLARD, Manufactur- 

er, Pactolns, N. 0. 
J. L. WOOLARD, Mannfnctnr 

er, Williamston, N. C. 
LITTLE, HOUSE &Bro., Agent, 

Greenville, N. C. 
N S. FULFORD, Agent, Wash- 

ington, N. C. 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 

—["j— 
I have just opened a Jewelry Store at 

the stand of*0. I.. Ileilhroner and will 
keep on sale a nice line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

Am also prepared to do all kinds of re- 
pairing on such articles iu a woi km.iulikc 
and satisfactory manner. 

MOSES HF.ILHROXEE. 

Notice. 
On Monday, ihe (ith Day of February. 

18»8. I will sell at the Court House door 
in Orecnvilc, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the right, title anil Interest of L. V. 
Morril in and Io the following house anil 
Lot, situated in the town of Greenville, 
Pitt county in the North-east angle of 
Plank Boad street, on the West  by   Bat- 
ton Latte, on the South by c. A. white 
and on the East by Mrs.Lucy Brown, it 
being the dwelling house now Occupied 
by said I.. V. Morril, and the lot above 
described upon which -aid dwelling bouse 
is situated, to satisfy a VEN KX now in 
ray hands for collection tho   Judgment 
under wbii'b the same was tailed was de- 
cided to be a Lieu upon raid property. 

W. M. KINO, Sheriff. 
January „rd, lt*n. I'itt county. 

ii OMVI 
I am selling my entire stock of goods 

(except Groceries) at l'actolus 
-:- -A. T   : :   O O JS» T •:- 

in order Co close them out. This is a 
chance for a bargain Io thOM wishing to 
purchase I>rv Goods, Notions, Hats, Boots 
and Shoes, Hard ware, Tin ware, Croekery 
Ac.    The Goods Mi ST HE SOLO ! 

All persons Indebted to me are notified 
that their accounts must he settled within 
the next THIRTY DAYS 1 • 

RUFUS FLEMING, 
Dec. flat, 1>S7. PACTOI.l'S. N. ( . 

Notice! 
Having disposed of my interest in the 

Drug business. I will in future devote my 
entire attention to the practice of medi- 
cine-   Office nl residence in l-'orbestown. 

J.  T. SLEDGE, M.   D. 

WANTED   ! 
200,000 •»» 
COTTON SEED. 
For which the HIOHKSTCASH PRICE will 
be paid, or Cotton Seed. Mcalglvrn In ex- 
change. 

Tarboro Oil Mills". 
Tarbor-, N. C. Oet. l-\ 1887 3m 

W YA IT L. BROWN, AO'T 

Closing Out Sale! 

D. Lichtenstein & Co 

OLD BRICK STOlft 
FARMERS AND MElti HANTS BUY- 

ing lluir year's supplies will find it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elscw here. Ourstook Is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 

6PICES, TKA8, Ac. 
always at I.OWKST MAKKET PKOM. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufaelurcrs, en«. 
Win;? ymi in buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock ol 

IPXJ RNITURB 
always on hind and sold at pricen to suit 
the limes. Our goods arc all bought anil 
sob! for CASH, there fore, having no risk 
to run. we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
D. I.KIITKXSTKIN A CO. 

Greenville, N. C 

OOOOQOOO <• o ii ii o i) 0 •)  ii II (i o ( I    '       11    II    II    II    O    II    (|    (III 

NOTICE 
To 

GASH BU 
-:<»:- 

Having bought out the entire stock of Goods of 

A. ARNHEIM 
We offer the balance of the Fall and Winter 

Stock on hand 

Hardware Dealers 
GBEENYHLE,   N. C. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Wagon,  Dllggf and  Builders'  Material, 
Sa-b, Doors, Blinds. Paints, Oil*. Glass, 
ihe BEST   Cotton (iius. steam Engines 
and Boilers, or any good, in ibis line 

CA.T_.I_," ON"    US! 

BEST GOODS. 
LOWEST PRICES, 

SQUARE SEALING! 
.\ngl7:ly 

ALFRED  FORBES 
aumrai.-K, x. o. 

Dealer in Drj Goods, Notions,Clothing 
Hals, Bool-. Shoes,  Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries.   Rock Lime kepi constant- 
ly on band. 

I have just received a large lot of Knlek* 
brbockcr Bract'* for boy-, girls, ladies and 
gentlemen.    Tlnv need only lo b« tried tc 
give satisfaction 

1 can imu' offer to the •lobbing TrniTe. 
superior advantages in (JKO. A. (1.ARR& 
BBO'S SPOOL  COTTON which I will sell at 
■I'I cents nor do/., i; percent, oft". 

I keep on hand a large -upply of   Hos- 
KORD'S BREAD PBKPABATIOK, trhlca I 
vill Roll al wholesale price*to merchants. 

The patronage of the public is vcrv res- 
pectfully solicited. "PI.I.T 

paine's 
(elery 

(ompound 
For The NERVOUS 

The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

A NERVE TONIC. 
Celery and ("oca. the prominent In- 
preibca's, nre Ihe hi-st and safest 
Nerve Xoales. It strengthens and 
QOlCti Ihe   nervous nfieni,  curing 
Kern** ytmkaam, Ilytterin. Slccp- 
! wmeaf. Ac. 

AN ALTERATIVE. 
Tt driven out the poisonous humomof 
t!ic blood puriiybig and enriching it. 
UHj an overcoming Ihose droves 
ivMtU.nj; from impure ot imnovor 
(alied Mood. 

A LAXATIVE. 
A ding mildly but surely on thcLowolii 
It cure-* babmial constipation, and 
prornMcvirvgiilArhatiit. Itntrrngth 
crjt the stomncb, and ulds digi-itloD. 

A DIURETIC. 
In Its rompoattSon the '>09t and most 
nrtivciIiuntic.softhcMatcriaMedlcft 
nrc«)ni»'i;icdgficntl!iciiUrwlthothfr 
cfleet.v.- rumcillcd for dHMMifBTuo 
kjdlMyS. It CAM be relied on to give 
quick reUef and speedy euro. 

EaUttdCBdiaf imtiraoniadp h&Teboeii rwc*!"*! 
frmu ■ -T-. n • wti« ha»i n«»d this SspMOf with 
maaKaMatianaBt, Head fur ciroatan.iTiTiQf 
lull parDeiilir*. 

rrUo S3 00.      Colt if Draffhvts. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's 

BURULN OTOJI. VT. 

This Space Is For 

JVC. TYSON, 
Who has purchased tho  stock  ol Groceries 

formerly belonging to R. Greene & Bro., and is 

offering inducements to purchasers. 
Advertisement will appear next week. 

THIS MONTH 
■v*r©  "win si oil 

Dress Goods, 
GINGHAMS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

Dress Goods wort h 40c for 27 
« »      22|  "   16 J 

Gingbains        «•' 10     "   9 

Dress Goods worth 25c for 17} 
V       15}    '•     10 

Ginghams       "       8     "     7 

THIS IS NO CATCH ! 
WE MEAN IT! 

The "Girl" Champion and the "Atlas" Turning 
Plows always pn hand. 

LITTLE, HOUSE i BRO. 

AT 
7 

Those   desiring   good Goods   at  low   prices 
should avail themselves of this opportunity. 

 O ■ 

All parties indebted will please make immedi- 
ate payment. 

GREENVILLEN. ('. 
H. 4 

HARttY SKINNER I. C. LATHAM 

8UCCESSOR8 T<) JOHN J-s (!< >N< rLKT< >N fc CO 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
*3J»,-<.T'-« ag»wa««geflgsj,aeeieB susses us. .■*-. «*» *F% 

I 
t 

•»•*»' 

Alb US OF SISPI.E GOODS. 
>***=••.*"-*» .,H,M..V». ■»• V W »V* * *r V***" "V •-****'"*"*.1 

Our FALL and WIXTLU stock of Dry Goods. 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers an; invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having parchnjod iho entire mercantile business <>l .loliu S. Con 
crleton & Co, including notes, lunik Recounts und ;ill evident o     i debt 
and merchandise, we s.ili.it their former and increased patronage. 

Baiug able to muke all purchases for caeh, jtetl ing advantage of 'he 
discounts, we will be enabled t" .-vl! as uheuph as any one South of 
Norfolk. We ahull retain in our employ J. 8 (-'onjjleion us general 
superintendent of the business, with lii- former partuci Chan Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to sue and Borvo their old customen 

A special branch of our bunnera will be to fiirninli«■:•—1 > nt reasoiwU 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest llieir crops, in i-tnns offlOC 
to |2,000 with approved security 

J. L. SUGG, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

SKINNER BUILDING (Up Btaira) 01T08ITE I'OSTOFFIOB, 

GRKENVILLE, N- C 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
A.t lowest current rates     Give us a call when in need of LIFE, KIHb 

ACCIDENT and L1VK STOCK [N8DRANCE. 

i>o>   YOU   -WANT   A.   ata 

THB UNDERSIGNED IS NOW SOLE I'ROI'RIETCIV OF THE 

OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY, 
ETOSMEliLY  BELONGING TO FLANAGAN  &   WILLIAMSON 

AND INVITES ANYONE WISHING TO ITKrilASE 

CARRIAGES,  BUGGIES, HARNESS, &a 
or who have Vehicles or Harness that n Ii repairing, lo CALL OH MIM. 

All Vehicles are maniifactiiied with either BItEWSTEH, HTOBM, .oil., 
TIMl'KIN SPRINGS, as the purchaser desires, anil all work warranted. 

Returning thanks to ;ill patrani for pssl favors, >\ coiitlnnance ut the isme !• 
Halted. Respectfully, 

Jnnli), -J7:ly 
J. D. WILLIAMSON. 

Ihe Tar Ri?cr Transportation Company. 
 (of  

ALFHKH FOBBH, Greenville, President 
J. B. CIIERKY, '• VkwPrestH 
J. 8i CONCILKTOX, Givenvillo, Socit'lVr. 
N. M. I.AWKKNCK. Tsrboro,   Gen Han'r 
Capt B. K. Jons, Washington, o<-n .\gt | („)  

Tlio People's Line for travel on T«r i 
River. 

The .Steamer C.KKKNVILI.K i« the finest j 
andqninkest boat on the river.    She ha." 
been thoronghly  repaired,  refurnished 
sad painted. 

Fitted up specially lor the'comfort, ae- 
coniniodmioii anil convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Brsfinlass Table (oralahod withtue 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GliKENVirXE la 

not only comfortable hut attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday nt 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves   Tarboro    Tuesday,   Thursday 

and Saturday at « o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   daily and  through 

Bills Lading Riven io all points. 
J. J. CHERRV, H'ciit 

Oct2S.0m. Greenville, N. 0. 

"IMPORTANT. 
ILL   PERSON'S    INDEBTED    TO   THE 
A. FIWM or 

T. R. Cherry & Co., 
arc hereby notified to eomc forward at, 
once and settle I heir accounts. Thl- i- 
itnporMnt, as the bamMM of the linn 

*mn« t*j clWW up. nerWfl. 

wL.Ei.uoir. j P. tLLiorr. JOHN NICHOLSON 

COTTON   FACTORS 

r^i^ii^iiirpriiiiNiQ 
^—    ■BTV.n*L»£moa      nimii—— 

BALTIMORE * 
NORFOLK. 

Established in Baliimon in 1870. 
Will open a House in 

1ST O XI l^O LMBL 

in September, IR87, for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their QhelCS of the ' v, u markets,    j v27:4m 

NOTICE" 
Notice is hereby Riven that the llrm, 

know II a> .1. !■'. W illoughby A Co.. of 
UrecurUle, N. (.'., has ihis day dlsaNftd, 
by mutual con-iciit. All parlies indebted 
to said llrm arc requested to come for- 
ward and make settlement with E. M. 
UcGowan, lie will pay all claims against 
die lirm and will also manage the luisi- 
iiie.s bereaftsr under the name ot F. 
Metiowau. J.F. WlLLOtTGHBT. 

Deo. 6, V6T.     F. MeUOWAIT, 

ansjaasjiaajH .__. ; . .*». 
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I JCAY»iiTOn«T»OX 
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V»i|aptr 4dvcrtl*la«r Bor»««(10 Hraucl 
KTRKKT), WIIKBE AD- ~ - - - 
IHHH ' <im-RACTS 
may W iiA'l"' for it lu 

Local Sparlcs. 

Court week. 

New :iiid Fresh—Itauina, Nuts, 
Dates, Firs, Apples, Candies, 
Cakes. Oranges, Lemons, Banna- 
nas and Cocanuts at the Old 
Brick Store. 

* Good weather last week. 

Personal 
Mis? Margie Langly is visiting 

in I'actolue. 

Mr. Charles Skinner spent a few 
days in Hertford lust week. 

Mr. J. 15. Yellowley was in Nor- 
folk lust week on hnsiness.    . 

Mr. Shade I.edding was in Nor- 
folk a few days last week on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. Alex Ileilbroner has estab 
fished a book and news stand and 
will keep choice literature for sale. 

Misses Alice and Gertrude lloo 
ver, of Toisnot, hav9 been visiting 
Mrs. W. II. Home the past week. 

Rev. J. G. Nelson left with  his 
One ot    the   celebrated   Stag?  f n ,,.. on Friday   for   Goldel.oro,  tabagas    on   Saturday,  for which | She said ray trust In her should be 

Our' farmers would find much 
profit in devoting these days to 
gathering, and preparing manures. 
The IBM who has to buy foreign 
fertilizers is throwing away mon- 

ey-        ________ 
If there was much more weath- 

er like that during the latter part 
of the past week our merchants 
would be ordering spring goods. 
But we expect, it will bo "blazing 
cold" by" the time this gets into 
print. , 

II 

I once did know a changing girl, 
I met her in the gloaming. , 
One eve when far from fashions whirl 
My htart and I were roaming. 
I thought I could if I'd but try 
Her first young love awaken. 
But since I've lived to learn that I 
Was soinewhat-er-uilstakcn. 

She wore a most becoming dress, 
A bat some fourteen stories, 
That won my heart, I must confess. 
With millinery glortes, 
I thought 'twere batter far 10 die, 

 "■ ! Than be by her forsaken, 

Joseph   Fleming,   another WSSSSSiSB**' 
of our prosperous farmers who be- 
lieves in raising supplies at home 
and making Ins farm self-sustain- 
ing. Inought us a sack of Jine   ru- 

Ilcr eyes were like a startled fawn's, 
Her checks were like twin roses. 
The rose, alas I but hides the thorns 
The naked stem exposes. 

Coffee Tots given  to  every  pur d of hig mjario_ „„,U, return niany thanks. 
chaser of an Kxcelsior Cook Stove that city. 

Come in and Pay your subscrip-      g.  g^ Wjlliam8 „_   Wlfe i us . C))|(J „ave 8undAJi "„„_ 8ftid 

t10"- | of Toisnot were m town lubt week i the temperature would fall 20 de- 
Be Wise by getting full   value : visiting Mr. W. T. Godwin, father Igrees by 10 o'clock P. M., but the 

—a Pure hand made cigar tor 5cts 0f Mrs. Williams. [cold wave must have been lost on 
at the Old Brick Store. Mr Jeggie Speig|lt> who clerked ! the w»y. It was several degrees 

This court will bring many peo-   f„r Capt. C. A. White during  the jco,der  _ Monday.       ,. 
pie into town- fall, ^ returned   to   his   home   in      _lw  boys  are  all   anticipation 

Highest   Cash    Price   paid   fer Greene county the   first   of   the j ami excitement during leap year, 
Rough Rice by B.C. Glenn. year. inost of them  possessing fears of 

Band us the   news   from  your i     Mr. W. B. Jordan,   representa- J "getting left."    Never mind, boys 

I Forevermore unshaken, 
I But since she's learned, I guess, that she 
i Was somewhat-er-iuistaken. 

The gather   bureau   .promised   "^SSS^ST^IW 

neighborhood. Itive of the Wilmington Star, call-1 the REFLECTOR will say a word in 
_;ed in to see us yesterday.    Mr. C i vour behalf, a little later   on,  and 

For Holiday trade 25 barrels  ot j.rordan) of the Wasbingtou Gazette '■ show the girls what splendid catch- 
Apples cheap   at the    old   Urick ajso t..,||ej : es you are. 

. , ,|     Rev.   W.  II.   Moore,   Presiding 
horse drovers with stock: 

Imported Goods. 
Mr. M. R. Lang, the popular 

merchant, lust week received a 
box of goods imported direct from 
Germany. We were present 
when the box was being opened 
and saW taken therefrom an ele- 
gant lot of laces and edgings. 
The ladies, and they were judges 
of such goods, pronounce them far 
ahead of anything in the line ever 
brought to Greenville. It is not 
every town the size of Greenville 
that can boast of a merchant who 
imports goods. It speaks well tor 
the enterprise of Mr. Lang.     ^* 

ot <.ur B ards ?    Rev. R. E. Peele. 
The (I -y of Laymen to be more 

active m Church work, W. A. 
Dunn.R. B. Saulsbury. 

7 P. M.—Woman's work in the 
Church, Rev. Clarence   Dowell. 

Sunday,10 A. M.—The Sunday 
School work,its value, its difficul- 
ties and how to overcome them, 
K. E. Ililliard, J. II Tucker. 

11:3'' A. M.—Sermon, Rev. J. D 
Ilufham. 

7:30 p. M.—Sermon, Rev. J. W. 
Wildmun. 

New Officer* 
At the last meeting of the 

Band of Hope the following were 
elected 

President.    Eva   Humbcr 
1st Vice Prest.    Unlit Moye 
2nd Vice Prest. • W. M.   Arn- 

beim. 
Rec. Sect'y.    Alex Ileilbroner. 
Fin Sec.    Harry Harding 
1st Mai.    Jus. White 
2nd Mar.    Jaa. Cherry 
Sgt Arms.    Olen Warren 
The following were elected 

the Reform  Club : 
Preat.    E. C. Glenn 
1st V P.    j. T. Smith 

1). L. James 
R. A. Starkey 
G. E Ilarr.s 
W. B. Browr, 

W. A B. llearne. 
W. T. Godwin 

for 

2nd V P. 
3rd V P. 
R. Sect'y. 
F Sect'y. 
Treas. 
St'd 

Two of the prettiest top buggies 
Several horse drovers wiru stock-'E|(lel.    he,(,    ,he   firgt   quarterly j we have seen  lately were   rolled 

in town this week. meeting of   the   year   with    the j out of Mr. J. D. Williamson's car- j The Doctor Betunw. 
The Nicest, Largest and Cheap-j Methodist Church last Saturday I riage shop on Saturday. One ot Last week the Macoa House 

est Stock of Furniture at the Old ■ and Sunday. I them    was   especially   handsome,' changed hands again, Dr.  J.   G. 
Brick Store, which we invite you i Mf j. (, chestnut has purchased !and w»»s admired by everyone pass |janies returning and succeeding 
to examine before buying. the stock ot   light  groceries and ',ng that wa>'- ..n"'8,,0P8 tur" out I Mr- Moore as   proprietor.    While 

A force of bends were clearing [confections formerly kept by Mas-1gol,d work- I Mr. Moore has kept an  excellent 
out the street drains last week.       ter Harry Whedbee  in the corner 

i>   i ic       __.i.t_fl.k«  store under the Opera House. Pulverized Sugar tor icing cakes » 
at the Old Brick"Store. The many friends of Miss   Hen-   «»»--».— »»~»   ...„ „»v»«..„   ..   - n.orv of tl i   i ist— 

nie Williams were   glad   to   we,- g-jjjj £*£*£> £ forT^E TS^SQ. 

said that business general- •*_"* dellSht by  the   traveling 
provingHown there.        !Pubhc  to  whom his face was tor 
r   —. jniany years   tamiliar.      Our  best 
ere several   changes  in j wishes are with both the outgoing 

The   Grand   Ledge   of   HasansIg   Greene attended   the   masque   residences in town about  the first 
met in Raleigh yesterday. j ball at Washington last  Thursday  of the year.    Mr. J.  T. Smith  re- 

C'akos, Crackers and   Caudy   at i night.    They report it a success.     | moved fruui I he Woreley house to 

The Farmers' Convention meets 
In Greensboro to-day. 

Mr J. R. Davenport, one of the jhoteI ,a,,d .received much well de- 
leading business men of Pactolus, ^ved praise for the manner in 
tells us that town   has become   a | w„h,dl he !liis catercd ,0 the wants 

A big lot of Sample Shoes to tit   Stnithrickl and other places. H« »lso Bait 
every body AT   £QgT at HlBfiB ft      M D    I*    m Q   - i'y was impi 
.,     ,„.• ^^^ Messrs.   R.   1).   Cherry,   S.   T. • ■■ 
All MURP s. . ; Hooker, D. W. Winstead' and W. !     There V« 

Manufacturers* pnees at  the  Old      Mr. .1.   II. .Johnson, Jr., of fhe 
Bnck Store j UKFI.KCTOK force, in response loan i m   '. 

How many ot'vouhavc"wet'*tlie invitation, will deliver a  temper- 

a  luiildiii!;   in   Skinuerville.     Mr. 
i J. A. Dupiee has  moved into the 

and   incoming proprietors. 

New Advertisements. 
Several    new     advertisements 

came in at a late hour  for last   is- 
wlnch   prevented    attention 

nnee   address before  the   Reform! ,-,,  , A,.   ,  .    .   r»       ,    .,       .Mrs. Kicks, who will keep a board 
Club, near St. John s Church, this  ■      , „ . l 

county, next Sundayafteiiioon. 

ginia, who has been a 
Bethel  Academy,   was 

new leaf turned over on the fiist ? 

Cargo of Lime just received by 
E. C. Glenn. 

Saturday was a dull day   with 
merchants, not innny   people   in 

I part of last week, visiting Mrs   C. 
A complete line of Sample So JM. Bernard.    We learn that she 

tions to I.e closed out AT  COST at! has re-signed her position at Beth-! 
BlGGS «V MINFOKO'S. el to take charge of a school   at | 

■ Voungsville. in Wake county. 

Messrs. Littmann & Lic-hteu- 
istein sold out their stock of mer- 
chandise at this place to Messrs. 
Brown & Hooker, and have mov- 
ed to Charlotte. They had been 
in business here for the last few 
years, were young men of great en- 
terprise, made many friends in 
this community, and we very 
much regret to lose them from the 

ley   house, and the building  8,,e>    winch   prevented    attention 
vacated'will   be  occupied   by: l,e.,nS" called to them in the  local 

ing house. II Morns & Bros.,who have pur- 
,,       ,                                         ,             We were recently  reading of an' chased the sto ck of goods belong- 
Miss Blanche   Caspar.,  o.   \ «r-, !ii(ia, „.,,„   „.,,a t,5illir   tll °lll JiagtO   A. Arnhe.m, are   ottering 

The girls can have lots of fin 
this year—ll they only will. It is 
leap sear, yon know. 

(1,000 worth ot Furs wanted 
this winter at the Old Brick Store 

The new cornet band is having 
occasional practices. The boys are 
progrer-sing finely. 

Those who have not settled 
their notes or accounts with T. R. 
Cherry & Co. are notified to come ! business circles of Greenville, 
foward and do so at   once.    The 
business mar! be closed up. 

[artist who   was tiring   to   photo-,., ....  , 
i ,   t, J   ! B»P« ■ «ed headed man, but there   ,he,n at co8t". ,_ ltl'. tl,e «_ _• 
"'   t0*"   was such a glare   about hu   bead |can get special bargains.    See   ad- 

that the camera refused   to repro-j vertisement. 
duco him. .waybe that is the rea-! Sheriff King had two notices ot 
son a pretty picture of us never; sale of real estate to take place on 
could be taken.     We   hope Henry  the first Monday in February. 
Bliuiut   will    not    say    we 
built   right" for   them,   like 
his lovely self. 

"aint 
unto 

One of the Antiquities. 
Mr S. P. Lrwin told us Satur- 

The patent medicine vender  is day that he has a flax wheel   that 

Married. 
January -1th, 1888, at the resi- 

dence of the bnde's father, near 
Falkland, Mr. Baker Pittniann, 
of Maple Grove, Wilson county, 
to Miss Mollie Davis, of Pitt coun- 
ty. Rev. B. 11. Hearnc   officiating. 

former prices were considered re- 
markably low but now they are 
still  lower.    Littman  &   Lichten- 

R. J. Grimes, Administrator of 
J. M. Rollins, offers land for sale 
on the fiist Monday in  February. 

Dr. J. T. Sledge announces hav- 
ing disposed of his interest in the 
drug business and in future will 
devote his attention to practicing 
medicine. 

Down   they   go   again !    Their 

his circumstances is going forward 
to meet worrv and  trouble. 

stein have determined to  change. 
He who stops to   complain   of 2il__S IdtarmT crowd , ,8 one hundred  years old     It was their business and  must close   out 

when Couit adjourns. , made by Charles   lull and   carved  their stock   immediately.    There 
It would not look wise in a bus-! "P°"'t is "C. T. 1788."    It   once j18 no scheme about   this  to   draw 

in ess man to take  down   his sign . belonged to the mother of Messrs.: trade,    since the above, was in type 
Don I forget that we have alma- at the i)effjniljn(r 0f tl,e year. The j William and Warren Tucker and tney gold out to Brown k Hooker. 

nacs at the REFLECTOR office.      .   ,e-me wilTapply"as to advertising. I was purchashed by Mr. Brain at a 
Ourino    .Innuarv    wo   fain   ,0..V     T ,■ ^i     r -i- p i sale of her property   about   fifteen iranng   January    we   pis   so      It u one of the failings of man-! ,..„„„,,.    '    r 

minutes ot day light,     lbe   days y^ t|)a, we t.a„ so eaB1,..   see the : je»raa0o. . 
gradually grow a little longer. | fau|t8 in others yet we C(m|lot ,j|ld | This Hea.nll AU 

The sale of   the   Boss   Famous  them within ourselves. 
Lunch    Milk    Biscuit    over   six 
months previous  250,000 

Every citizen of the county and 
' else where, as to that is earnestly 

Saturday was a spring like day, S(1|icilei. ,„ become a subscriber to 

Prick Store ^ *?? a"dbr,-',t-    ?ut Bneb ***?> > the REKLKLTOB.    Men often stand knot, at the Old BnckStoie. ln tl     niu|e,    f w,„ er arc „ot al-| lmck to beupproached personallv to 

Subcnbers   at  a  distance   who together cAufortaMe. i take a paper,   when   they   never vertisement of Pain's Celery Corn- 
owe the REFLECTOR will   confer a       Was a resolution to pay your sub-  think how other duties of an edit- jP°und. which appears tor the first 
favor   by   remitting the   amount. script 1011 in the code you   adopted ;or keep him so closely confined as j time this week, 
due. I for the new   year?    If so,  come'to almost prevent any outside eo-j     Brown & Hooker, who have pur- 

W. L. Brown has opened a com- 
mission house and in this issue 
makes his announcement to the 
public. He is prepared to furnish 
farmers with the best brands of 
fertilizers.either for cash or outline 
and solicits, your patronage 

We also call attention to the ad- 

year 
and clear 

so, 
your con We have still a few   desirable j8etlle    UP 

goods on band that must be closed i selence 

out soon, regardless  of  cost.    A;    The bad weather  this week is 
splendid chance tor cash purchases; paralyzing business out side of the • Not tae Author 
to secure bargains. 

T. R. CUBBY ft Co. 
Court   House.   It   has   been   tool    II has c."m,e to onr knowledge 
rainy for  us to  get out and iud|that Mr- Andrew Joyner is credit- 
out who is in town. ied b>' some people with the  au- 

Mrs. I'. E. Proctor desires a po-                                                             ; thorship of the "Pete Carter" let- 
eition  as housekeeper.    She    has      Some of the darkies were  slow  ters in lhe REFLECTOR aI)(j that he 
had much   experience    and    canjhinng  themselves  out this year, j^g recently received two or three 
give satisfaction                                   , Ibey thought that because so many |alll„lvnioU8      |elters     concerning 

In order to  correct   that 
s  office,   also I" —•— *"      jopmion  we feel   called    upon    to 

rge lot of letter and bill' heads i     The Elizabeth City Falcon   has say that Mr. Joyner is not the au- 
; been enlarged to a  nine • column ; thor of "Pete Carter" letters,and 

.        ...  , sheet, 
last   Vvednes- 

llioiting.    The paper itself is a re- | chased the Block lately belong'ng 
quest for every one to become a {to Littman & Lichtenstein have a 

Isobeoriber. j largeadvertisement.   They bought 
j these goods at a bargain and will 

-innnn       J i -.   I bad left this section   labor   would : .ilom 10,000 goodenvcopes are await-  , ,   .     .       .•       c , tnein. 
.       '.., ■ .   .i •      _ i      be much higher than former y.       „.,..:.„ ing customers at   this  office,   also | s J opinion 

Elizabeth City Falcon  has say thai 
enlarged to a   nine • column ' thor of   

It is published on the co-. those  who sent   him  the auony- month.    >ote the prices   quoted 
iveplan, having adopted |i» letters   teil  far   short of the |'" u,eir advertisement,    lhey al- 
outside ' mark. 80 keep the best make ot plows in 

and business cards. 

Many hands left 

sell them at prices which cannot be 
equaled. 

In M. Ji. Lang'* column will be 
found an announcement of the im- 
ported white goods he has just re- 
ceived. Mention is also made ot 
other portions ot his stock, which 
is complete in every respect. 

Little, House & Bro. are otter- 
ing special bargains  during   this 

day for Scotland Neck, to work on 
the railroad now building this 
way_ 

Ji'ST RECErvED—A new lot of 
Seaside Library (''ocket Edition) 
inclnding "Twixt smile and. tear" 
by Charlotte M. Braeme at Alex 
Heilbroner's book stand. Subscrip- 
tions for all newspapers received 
at t.ublisher's  prices. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson Sr , recently 
killed a very large otter. Last 
week he sold the skin for $6. 

Only criminal cases are to be tri- 
ed this Court, and that docket will 
afford a plenty of work   for   the 
term. 

Here it is the eleventh day of 
the new year, and it seems that 
only yesterday we were celebra- 
ting Christmas. 

We trust that the farmers of 
Pitt county have discovered the 
need of diversification of crops and 
will act upon it this year. 

One of the hardest things we 
ever tried to do is to write arti- 
cles for the public to real when 
"you didn't i'eei that  way." 

if yea haven't had your Picture 
made, have it done at once by 
Zoeller, Greenville, N. C. 

We now have Land Mortgages, 
Chattel Mortgages, Ag'icultural 
Liens and Deeds for sale at the 
REFLECTOR office. 

ioperati 
patent 

A large number  of colored   la-  Health Beport. 
borers left this  section last  week!     In the December Bulletin of the 
for the turpeutiue regions ot South j North Carolina Board of  Health, 
Carolina    and   Georgia. '   There. Dr. J. T. Sledge makes the follow 
were three agents in  town  hiring j report tor Pitt county :    "General 
them. 'sanitary condition of the   county 

m. • , ,    ,, I good. Three fatal cases of typhoid 
lhe majority ot people   like   to fever   ;„    Um.„_    No   new

Jl
cu8e8. 

have   their accounts  settled   and 

stock. 

In this issue space is reserved 
for J. C. Tyson, who has pur- 
chased the stock of groceries for- 
merly belonging to R. Greene & 
Bro. Look out for his announce- 
ment next week. 

We would especially cail the at- 

t nJL      W°?   * !iC -Vear ° ' tl-n   D«" duri»S the nionth-    8.mt.ry square.    We hope this spirit will :COIKiill()n *ot the   fmi   hoMe   I 
aeon of ear delinquent good    T|mt of the  jai,     possessi 

subscribers. 

With above exception, little sick-! tention   of farmers   to   Woolard's 
Combined Harrow and Cultivator 
as something without which no 
farm is complete. It is a Pitt 
county  invention    and is  highly good. 

That  of the   jail   not  so 
There are 10  prisoners  in 

Its a hard   thing   to   do,  this one cell.   The number will be con-   recommended by all farmers  who 

1st M.    J. B. Johnson 
2nd M-    W. II. Harding 
Sg't Arms.    J. II. Tucker 
Chaplain.    D. J. Whichard 

Proceedings of the Board of 
. Education. 

The Board of Education of Pitt 
Co. met in reguUr Session on 
Monday Jan.    2nd. 

Members present II. Harding 
i hairman Geo. B. Kfiig and Jas. 
R. Congleton. 

The Sheriff not having been 
able to collect all the School funds 
it was ordered that the apportion- 
ment he postponed until the 1st 
Monday in Feb. On petition from 
Colored District No. 3 the follow- 
ing gentlemen were appointed a 
committee to condemn a School 
Hou.-e site in said Distiht to ivf 
John King B. 11. Hcarnaiid Hn li- 
ar d Parker. 

Ordered that Richard Bnrueybe 
appointed a Coiiimitteeiuan in Col- 
ored District No lb", in place of 
Godfrey Mills removed. 

Ordered that the following 
accounts be allowed ! 

L. H. Wilson for Probating and 
Registering    Deeds   for    School 

I House sites, $3 15 
James R. Congleton for services 

|and mileage, S3.75 
Geo. B. King tor services, $2 00 
II. Harding for services, 82.00 
J. Lai ham Supt., 851.85 
The Board then adjourned to 

meet 1st Monday in Feb.   1888. 
11. HARDINU,   Ch'm. 

J. Latham: Sect'y. 

Vltba FUral Caidr. 
A silver lining to every cloml! With 

the short dull days of early winter come 
the cheery holidays and Vick"s beautiful 
annual, and ! spi ing already appears not 
far distant. Wc can almost sec the 
greening grass and the blooming flowers. 
In the way of Catalogue, vick a Floral 
Guide is iineqiialcd in artistic appearance 
and the edition of each year that appears 
pimply perfect, is surpassed the next. 
N'ew and beautiful engravings, and three 
colored plates of flowers, vegetables, ami 
grain, are features for the issue for 1888. 
Its lavender tinted cover, with original 
designs of most pleasing effects, will en- 
sure it a prominent place In the house- 
hold and library. It is in itself a treatise 
on horticulture, and is adapted to the 
wants of all who arc ituarcsted in the 
gardeu oi house plants. It describes the 
rarest flowers and the choicest vegeta- 
bles. If you want to know anything 
about the garden, see Vlck's Floral Guide 
price only 10 cents, including a certill- 
catc good for 10 cents worth of seeds 
Published by James Vick, Seedsman., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

What Am I In D« ! 
The syiuptoiris of Ililliousues* are un- 

happily too well known. They differ in 
different individuals to some extent. A 
billions man is seldom a breakfast cater 
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent 
appetite for liquids but none for solids of 
a morning. Ills tongue will hardly bear 
inspection at any time ; if it is not white 
aiiufurred, it is rough, at all events. 

The digestive system Is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may 
be a symptom or the two may alternate 
Then areoftea Hemorrhoids or even loss 
of blood. There may be giddiness and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
and tenderness in the pit of the Stomach. 
To correct all this if not effect a cure try 
Green's August Flower, it costs but a trifle 
and thousands attest its efficacy. 

Land Sale. 
By order of the "Superior Court of Pitt 

county, the undersigned Executor of John 
S. Dlxou will sell at public auction on 
Saturday the 21st of January, 1888, at 12 
o'clock,noon the following tracts of land*, 
belonging to the late John S. Dlxon. 
One tract containing about 75 acres ad- 
Joining the lands of Bryan Dixon, Wash- 
ington Mills and others, one tract con- 
tafi'ing 55 acres adjoining the lands of 
Bryan Dlxon, Jak« Bnrncy and others, 
and one tract at Black Jack containing 
about 5 acres upon which the Dtxon 
saw m.lls stands. Sale will take place 
at Blackjack. Terms of sale Cash. 

ROBERT DIXON 
Extr. of J. S. Dixon. 

GREENBACKS! 
___j 

By   I'uroliaslng;   Frt xxx 

Brown & Hooker, 
(Successors to  Littmann & Lichtenstein) 

We have just pur- 
chased this stock at 
figures far below N. 
Y. Cost and are offer- 
ing the Greatest bar- 
gains in Town. 

CALL AND SEE US. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphatc,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or   on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A  SPECIALTS it is guniHtecd to he superior to anv fertilizer on the   market. 

WKNl 
edding's 

t 

M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

breaking off the habit of writing   siderahly diminished after Jantia- 
1887 aud getting n 1888 every 
time. Ouce in a while it will 
come 1887, bnt it is time to stop 
now, sure enough 

"The null grinds by going and 
not by standing still." Let us 
learn a lesson from this Go for- 
ward in whatsoever you are engag- 
ed and make your opportunities, 
not waiting for them to come to 
you. 

We would like for sample cop 
ies of the REFLECTOR to tall into 
the hunds of mimy persons   who 
are not subscribers.    Your   name 
on a postal card will secure a copy. 

ry Court." 

Jurors. 
The Grand Jury at this terai of 

Court is com posed of J. White, 
Foreman, H. W. A. Martin, Char- 
les Cobb. John P. Norcott, E. T. 
Whichard, Jonas Dilda, Shem Ty- 
son, W. II. Galloway, E. T. Rob- 
ertson, Henry- Sheppard, William 
Harris, Fernando Brown, L. W. 
Reasons, J. T. Wtiitehurst, B. F. 
McLawhcm, W. 8. Brooks, A. P. 
Turnage and J. L. Robertson. 

have used it as an implement that, 
saves time and labor. See adver- 
tisement. 

Bosnoke Union. 
Befow we publish the program 

of exercises for the Union Meet- 
ing to be held at the Baptist 
Church in Rocky Mount, January 
27th U» 29th : 

Friday, 2:30 r. M.—The Prayer 
Meeting, its value and best meth- 
ods of conducting it, Rev. G. J. 
Dowell, H.'D. Avera. 

7  r. M.—Sermon,   Rev.   R    E. 

a,j",fCr er bm a '"leml *M W- Worthington. W. w' House 
would like to see a copy giva ml_ X). Braxton, Samuel Davie, B 
t!ie name and it will aid us in se»  W.  Briley, J.   F    Boyd    L    II 

The Petit Jurors for this week i Peele. 
are J. B. Carroll, Israel Edwards, I Saturday, 10 A. M.—Bible Bead- 
S. W. Burney, W. S. E. Smith, jmg—subject: Consecration. Rev. 
V\r. J. Jackson, T/C.  Bryan,' W.|J. W. Wildtuan. 

Tbo mission of Baptist Cunrchex, 
Rev. 

DOWN WITH LONG PRICES! 
One Price only—No Goods sold   on a Credit! 

Every Bargain we get we give the public the 
benefit of it. 

"FAIR DEALING   WITH ALL 
lsourMotto.      NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED. 

Men*' Brogaii Shoes §1.00, uusunl price $1.25 io $1.35. 
Belter Quality    "    $1.25, asaal price 91.8(1 to $1.76 
Metis' Dress Shoes. ?1 •'!.">. usual price $1.75 to §2.25 
Better quality, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, Ucoally   $2.25, $2.50 $3 $3.50 
Children's Pebble-Grain Button Shoes SKtats,generally 1.25 to 1.50 
Women's Shoes, 9o Ots and tip 
Men's Punts 85 cents, usual price 1 25 to 1.50 
Men's Fine Dress Shirts, iinlauiidi ied, 48 to 53 cts a piece, usual price 

75 to 1.00 
Gents' Fine Ballingsran Hose, $0 cts, usual price 35 to 40 cts. 
Coined Half Hose l&Cts, usual price 25 cts 
Ladies' Fine Hose lfiota, usual price 25 to 35 cts, and others lower than 

any in the market. 
Dr. Gilbert's patent Corset 87 cts, usual price 1.25 to 1.60.    We  keep 

other Corsets at 35 to 40 cents. 
Heats' Collars, 4-ply linen, al! sizes and styles, for 10 cents 
Gents' Cuffs from 10 to 15 cent.", good linen. 
Metis' llats from 25 cents up 
Gents' Caps for 33 cents, usual price50 to 75 cents 
Ladies' Kid Glovea 35cte, usual price 1.25 to 1.50 
Lisle Thread   '• 15"      '•        "     35 to 50 
Winter Shawls from 30 to O'O, usual price 50 to l.O'i 
Silk Umbrellas 2.25, usual price 4.00 
Common "    40 cents up 
Buttons 3 cents per dozen, usual price 10 
Pearl Buttons 5 cts per dozen, usual price 15 cents 
Lead pencils 5 for 5 cents , 
Eclipse Sifters 10 cents   Scissors 5 cents    Nice, large, tin dippers 5cts 
Any amount of Tin Wane, prices to euit all 

GIVE US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

GETTING IN GOODS BY EVERY BOAT 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
Scpt7:ly 

curing a large number of enbseri 
hers. 

•jo11 
White, B. F. Crawford and T. A. 
Wilks. 

.    ..—-& 

are they accomplishing H ? 
Dr J. D   nufhani.D. D. 

2;30 p. a.—How cnu  we secure 
a more general and literal support 

Should be nwd a fen* montha before confinement. 
Sand tot book " To StorazitV moiled froe, 

BBADPTBLP UrorLiToa c'n. Atlanta, Oa. 

PA 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   T%0Ljn**.<Dtt.A.NT. 

STANDARD GDANO. ACID PHOSPHATE, KAiNIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

MILK! 

LADIES 

I desire to bring to 
your notice a beautiful 
sample line of 

- 

which I have imported 
for the Spring season. 
This line consists of 
many novelties never 
before offered to our 
people and prices I 
guarantee to be 2B per 
cent cheaper than usu- 
al. That I have long 
carried the finest lint 
of these goods is con- 
ceded by all the ladies,, 
but this year our stock 
will surpass that of all 
previous times 

In addition to this I 
still have a few very 
desirable 

Fall and Winter 

DRESS GOODS 
ANI> 

TRIMMINGS 

and in prices I can com* 
pete with the lowest. 
My 

GLGTHING 

Department although 
it has been greatly re- 
duced by heavy Fall 
sales is not by any 
means incomplete. I 
have again brought 
my 

Hasp. 
km BV 

Ilsviii? purchased Ui« Ilium Dairy a.11 
persons wishing to procure nice sweel 
Diilkcan apply to the undersigned, sr 
leave their orders with K. O. McOowan, 
nt the Hardware Store. Milk delivered 
every morning wherever desired at the 
following prices: Hints Sets; Quarts, 
8 ots; Halt Gallon, 15cts; Gallon,2.1c;s 
These prices are for the quantities men- 
tioned AT A SINGLE DELIVERY. 

ft, M, EeHittlj & Oo. 

Land Sale. 
l     On Monday the 6th  day  of February 
! 1888,1 will sell at the Court House door 
In Greenville two tracts of land belonging 

' to the estate of J. M. Rollins,  deceased, i 
' and described as follows : one  tract con-' 
tainlug 4fi acres adjoining the lands of) 

' James Bullock, William Davenport and ! 
| others, one tra«t containing 61 acres ftd- ) 
! joining the lands of V. J. II. P. Bryant, ■ 
I and others. Terms of sale cash. 
L R. J. GRIMES, 

AUmT tft J. Hi BOtliWBi Arol. 

SHOE 

Stock to its usual standard and 

I guarantee satisfaction in every 

class of this department. I still 

continue to sell the famous 

FRANK & ADLER ?2.50 show 

and the famous MUNDELL SO- 

LAR TIPS for boys and girls, 

I cordially invite the public to 

visit my store and examine goods 

and prices. 

ONE PRICE STORE. 

H.R.UHL 
GretnviUe, N. C. 

"T'TZZ 



MRS. E. ISHEPPARD 
HAS JCST ADDED TO I1EK STOCK 

of Millinery Goods, mid has secured 
tho ierviee* of an BfK ionocU assistant. 
All ordrrs ran now be lilleilon the ihort- 
esi notice. Dry mid Wet Stamping lor 
painting and rmbroiilery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she Wfc. 
very careful to select only the beat ont 
lttest style goods in the Millinery line, ant 
is prepared to offer purchasers apecial la 
duceinents. 

FKEK DELIVERY IS TOWN 
OF 

KEROSENE       OIL,. 
BT JAMES A. SMITH 

\\*E     WILL     DEI.IVEK,     DAILT, 
»» (Sundays ercepted) 

to  parties   desiring "it. Kerosene   Oil,   a§ 
Rood as any in market and at Kaaatif laa 
Saae Prke" now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per- 

mitting us to (ill your orders at your 
denew and ldaccsof business. 

RESULATDK. 
        A SPECIFIC FOR 

WOMAN'S DISEASES 
|*lnfal 

rofuir 

Suppressed     »^ 

rani y nml       .aL 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

r«mlB 

M 

WMfUL SUMMHt RESORT! 
BRAND   EMPORIUM 

r'or Miaving. Cutting aud Dressing llair.- 

S T OJP 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
Under the Opera House, at which plaee 
1 have reeentlv looateil. and where I bare 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Ka/ors sharpened at reasonable figures 
C#*Orders for work outside of my  shop 
promptly executed.   Very respectfully, 
.Iyl3:tf " HERBERT EDMOXDS. 

\ T T11K srKVDII) STOCK OF NEW 

* MILLINERY GOODS  j 
constantly arriving at 

MRS. M.T. COW ELL'S 
will convince vc.u that jhey are without a 
parallel In this market, both as to quality 
and price.    A new lot of the latest style 
good- received every few days. 

ENSTRTTATION    or 

ONTHLY    SICKNESS. 

I If taken ilnrh.g the CHAN.'.K OP I.IIT. peat 
■ferine and danarr will In- a\ I iilc-d. f^"- v™ *■ 
Sao! " Sinn i   - TO WOMKS." miilod free. 

buxurw.Lf nn,iL*ruu Co., Atlanta. Ga. 

TllCdll"HOUSE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

i "UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 
LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST OF 
Till MARKET. 

Good rooms and attentive servants. 
t&~ Feed Stables in connection.^M 

Oetl":ly I. 8. IMKE, Proprietor. 

MERCHANTS7 HOTEL 
SPENCER BEOS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
I    -:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 

Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 
I ble the market affords.    When in the city 

•top at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 

THE xuvnrx CALL. 

To-day. to-morrow, evermore 
Through  cheerless  nights  wlthqjit a 

star. 
Not asking whither or how far, 

Rejoicing though the way be sore. 
Take np thy cross 
And follow me! 

Though   some there be who scorn  tby 
choice. 

Aud tempting voices bid tbee-ctay 
To-day while it is called to-day. 

If thou "wilt hearken to My voice, 
Take up thy cross 
And follow me 1 

I cannot promise wealth or ease. 
Fame, pleasure,   length of   days, es- 

teem : 
These   things   arc   vainer  than   thev 

seem. 
If thou canst turn from all of these, 

Take up thy cross 
And follow me! 

I promise only perfect peace, 
Sweet peace that lives through years 

of strife, 
Immortal hope, immortal life. 

And   rest when   all   these   wanderings 
cease ; 

Take up thy cross 
And follow me! 

My yoke is easy ; pnt it on! 
My burden very light to bear ; 
Who   sharetli   this   My   crown,, shall 

share— 
On earth the cross, iu heaven the crown ! 

Take up thv cross 
And follow me 1 

— The Quiver 

i on Main St.. 
Jyl3:tf 

WASHINGTON, N. C. 

STEAM fc*  CINES 
and all other machines -epaired at short 
notice, at home or at shop. Irou and 
Brass Turning OHM in the best manner. 
Cylinder.- bored, Model- made to order. 
Locks repaired, Key made ortitted. Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gius repaired in best 
manner, liring on voui work. General 
.lobbing done bv O. P. Hl'MBER. 
MayGtf. Greenville  N. C. 

W 'II.MIXuTON *   u'ELDON  B.  K. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TF.AINS GOING SOUTH. 

No 23.    Xo 27,    No 18, 
Dated Xov 27.'S7   daily Fast Mail, dally 

daily   ex Sun. 
• Lv Weldon 2 05 pin b 43 pm 6 00am 

Ar Rocky Mount '•• 17 7 18 
Ar Tarboro 4 50 
Lv Tarboro        10 no am 
Ar Wilson 3 53 pm 7 00 pm 7 46 am 
Lv Wil-on *4 10 
Ar Selnia 5 19 
Ar Fayetteville   7 45 
Lv Goldsboro     4 45 7 40 S 40 am 
Lv Warsaw 150 9 38 
Lv Magnolia        C 05 !< 4"        9 54 
Ar Wilmington   7 40        0 55      1135 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14.    No 78.    NoM, 
daily      daily       dailr 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 12(Bam !• 00 am 345pm 
Lv Magnolia        1 21 am JO 35       5 IS 
t> Warsaw 10 50       5 80 
Ar Goldsboro      2 23       1150 
LvFavetfville "S 30 
Aj-Selna 10 50 
Ar Wilson 11 5ft 
Lv Wilson :i 02 am 12 42 pm  7 48 pm 
Ar Rooky Mount 1 IS 8 24 
Ar Tarboro 4 50 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30 2 40 pm 

* Daily except Sunday. 9 35 pm 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

naves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
9.30 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N C, via Albe- 
uiaiJc &. Raleigh R. R. daily except oun- 
dav, 6 00 P M. Sunday i "0 PM. arrive 
WilliHinston. N C. 8 10 P M. 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves William-ton, >' C, daily 
except Bondsr. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, H C, I 45 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro datrj except Sunday. 8 30 A M, 
arrive "Miiitiiiieid. X C. 10 00 AM. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield. IC 10 45AM, 
arrive Gold-boro. N C, 12 10 P M. 

Train M Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 1» M, arrive- Nashville 4 40 
P M. daring Hope 5 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M. Nashville 
1115 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 55 A 
M. daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
X, connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 16 
and 6G. 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayette- 
vilk Branch is No. 51. Northbound ii 
No. 50.   "Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson. Goldslioro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
'     Weldor. for all points North daily.    All 

rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
Genera! Sup't. 

J. R. KENI.Y. Sup"t Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON, GenM Passenger Ag't. 

 ■ ZZT~ 
C. B.  EDWARDS N. B. BROCGHTON 

EDWARDS* BROUGHTOIM, 

Printers and Binders. 
RALEI&H,N. c- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State.' and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS   FOR MAGISTRATES  AUD 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CsTSend us your orders. 
ESWASSS k Bsoroiroir. 

PRINTERS Aav Bnrpas. 
OctMtlr RATJUW» JT. C. 

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
COOKSTOYES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KHSDS 
ALL PURCHASERS CA1 BE SUITED 

MA* C FACTTRID  BT 

Isaac A. Sheppard & Co. .Baltimore,Mi 
AND FOB SALS EY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, 

UNDERTAKER. 
GRKEVlLLE, N. C. 

Has on hand a line of the best 

METALIC CASKETS & CASES. 
Also fine imitation ROSE OOD and 
WALNUT ( ASES. with handsome Li- 
ninps and Trimmings. Having good fa- 
cilities for handling Coffins, and a new. 
convenient Hearse. I am prepared to give 
personal attention at Burials. 

Respeetfnllv. 
Feb2:tf JOHN FLANAGAN. 

yOTlOE TO CREDITORS.—Having du- 
1* ly qualified on the Iftth day of Novem- 
ber. 18S7 as administrator de bonis non on 
the estate of John S. Taft, decY.. notice if 
hereby given to all person having claims 
against said estate to present them, prop- 
erly authenticated, to me for payment on 
or before the 19th day o!November,1887. 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to me. ALI.EX WARREN. 
Adm. de bonis non estate of John S. Taft 
Nort3:Cw 
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A Diversified Agriculture. 

Atlanta (Ga.,) Southern Cultivator 

I believe with, l'rof. Newman, 
that the true farmer ehonld, as 
far as possible, produce every- 
thing needed for support and com- 
fort of the family. He ought to 
make his home comfortable and 
pleasant with trees, grass and 

flow-era around it ; then all the 
fruit and vegetables that could be 
grown in his climate, with poultry, 
eggs, meat, not simply bacon, but 
veal mutton and beef. Mutton 
well-grown and proper rv uressed is 
both palatable and healthy, and if 
the family be too small to con- 
sume the whole carcass, a system 
of exchange between neighbors 
might easily r>e inaugurated by 
vvhich the four quarters could be 
disposed of. In some sections 
mutton can be produced much 
cheaper than pork. A friend of 
mine is a very successful farmer ; 
he raised all these, and thinks the 
business about the best in the 
world. He is a man who always 
has money to pay his taxes, never 
has any store bills or interest to 
meet, and seldom has any fault to 
find with the markets, because, 
having the best to sell, he always 
gets the highest price This man 
was showing me his well-kept gar- 
den, well-filled cellar and fine hogs. 
poultry, sheep, and cows, when I 
remarked tLat he most have a sur- 
plus of each. "Yes,"said he,"but 
we always use all we want and 
sell what is left.'' 

The Value of the Newspaper. 

PltUboro Record, 

And so it is with subscribers to 
newspapers: they do not prito'*to 
the worth" the vUita of their papers 
until one of those visits is omitted. 
There is no more welcome or in- 
structive visitor* to any household" 
than the family newspapor, and 
any man who does not subscribe 
to a good, moral and enterprising 
newspaper is not only rt»-priving 
himself of a great source of pleas- 
ure and information, but is doing 

bis family a great wrong. Chil- 
dren will read a newspaper when 
they will not read boo I s, and 
many a child has learned to spell 
and read by poring over the fami- 
ly newspaper. It is an educator, 
and wields an influence that few 
appreciate. Hence the impor- 
tance, nay the necessity, of every 
family being provided with a 
newspaper that not only enter- 
tains but instructs—one that incul- 
cates pure morality aud dissemi- 
nates useful information. In this 
respect the people of North Caro 
na are fortunate, for they are pe- 
culiarly favored with this class of 
newspapers. In enterpiise, in 
morals, MI the exercise of a benefi- 
cial influence upon the public, the 
newspapers ot this State compare 
most favorably with those of any 
State in the American Union. 
It behooves our people then to ap- 
preciate this fact fnlly, and to ex- 
press their appreciation by en 
couraging and sustaining the press 
witli a more liberal  patronage. 

Kind reader, do you ever think 
what you would do if you never 
saw a newspaper—if no paper was 

published anywhere ? Do you 
think that you would miss them? 

a Ladj'i rerfett ConutaMoa. 
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book by 

Dr. John 11. Dye, one of New York's most 
skillful physicians, shows that pain is not 
necessary iu Childbirth, but results front 

Grains of Gold. 

Never speak to deceive, or lis- 
ten to betray. 

We poaoets only that which we 
comprehend. 

Marriage, with peace, is thic 
w orld's paradiee. 

A Change of fortune hurts a 
wise man to more than a change 
of the moon. 

Great places are great burdens ; 
distinguished conditions in life ex- 
act great servitude. 

There is no substitute for tbur- 
ough-goiog, ardent, aud sincere 
earnestness. 

Merit is mostly discovered by 
accident, and rewarded by desti- 
ny. 

Has anyone wronged you ? Be 
bravely revejged ; slight it, and 
the work if begun ; forgive u, 'tis 
finished. He is below himself 
who is not above nu injury. 

BRE A KING A WINDOW. 
If a tree were to break a window, 

what might the window say? Tremen- 
dous (tre-mend-us). Taylor's Cherokee 
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein has 
a tremendous sale, for It mends all forms 
of coughs, and colds and lung   troubles. 

A Joke of Vance's. 

New York Tribune. 

Senator George, of Mississippi, 
is one of the roost bow legged men 
in Congress, and, by the way, there 
are a great many of them. It is 
one of the traditions of the coun- 
try where he comes from that his 
trousens aro cut with a circular 
saw. The result is usually con- 
spicuous for a baggy   appearance 

HOW DO WE DIG OUR GRAVES? 
We must eat or we cannot live. 

This we all know. But do we all 
know that we die by eating ! It if 
said we dig our graves with our 
teeth. How foo'.ixh. this sounds. 
Yet it is f curtully true. We aro ter- 
rified at tlw II jijii ■■ null of the cholera 
and yellow feVer, yet there is a dis- 
ease constantly at our doors anil in 
our houses far more dangerous and 
destructive. Most people have in 
their own stomach* n poison, more 
slow, but quite as fatnl as the germs 
of those maladies which sweep men 
into eternity by thousands without 
warning in the times of great epi- 
demics. But it is a mercy that, if 
we are watchful, we can tell when 
we are threatened. The following 
are among the symptoms, yet they 
do not aln ays necessarily appear in 
the . nine t mar, nor are they always 
the same iu different eases. There 
is a dull nml sleepy feeling; a bad 
taste in the mouth. eRjieeiaily in the 
morning; the appetite is change- 
able, sometimes poor nn<l again it 
seems as tl.ough the putient could 
not eat enough, and occasionally no 
appetite ».t ni!; dnlinesH and slug- 
gishness of the mind; no ambition 
to study or work; mote or lees head- 
ache and heaviness in the head; 
dizziness on rising to the feet or 
moving suddenly ; furred and coat- 
ed tongue; a anna of a load on the 
stomach tlinl notliing removes; hot 
MM dry skiti nt times; vellow tinge 
uthe even; sennty and high-colored 
irine; sour taste in the mouth, fre- 
(uently attended by palpitation of 
;he heart; impaired vision, with 
spots that seem to be swimming in 
the sir before trie eyes; a cough, 
with a greenish-colored expecto- 
ration; poor nights'rest; a sticky 
dime   about   the   teeth  aud gums; 

where they are widest. Sen Vance i jands and feet cold and .lammy; 

let that cold of yours run on. You 
think it is a light thing. But it may run 
into catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or 
consumption. 

Catarrh is disgusting. Tnenmonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death it- 
self. 

The breathing apparatus mnst be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead. 

All the diseases of these parts, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If 
you don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of people can tell . you. 
They have been cured by it. and "know- 
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75 
cents.   Ask any druggist. 

causes easily understood and overcome. 
It clearly proves that any woman may be- 
come a mother wiihout suffering any pain 
whatever.   It also tells how to overcome 
and prevent morning sickness,  swelled 
limbs, and all other evils attending preg- 
nancy.   It is i eli;ibli-und highly endorsed 

i by physicians everywhere as the  wife's 
i true private companion.    Cut this out; 
j it will save fcreatpain, and possibly your 
I life.   Send two-cent stamp for descriptive 
! circulars, testimonials,  aud confidential 
| letter sent in sealed envelope.     Address 
' FRANK THOMAS & Co., Publishers, Bal- 
timore, Md. 

Who is the Meanest Man ? 

Statesville Landmark. 

It is not worth while to call his 
name, but until Chatham is heard 
from Iredell claims him. A cor- 
respondent at Mooresville writes us 
over his own name detailing the 
incident and asking that the com- 
munication be published with his 
name attached. Instead of that, 
we state the case from the facts 
turnished by our correspondent, 
without mentioning any names. 
The individual in question not 
long ago met his preacher on the 
street and asked him if he would 
not like to have a tine pair ot 
boots or shoes to ware to Confer- 
ence. Of course the good preach- 
er told him yes, and they went to 
the shoe shop and the shoe-maker 
took the preacher's measure. The 
generous parishioner then secured 
a certificate of good character from 
his grateful shepherd, and return- 
ing later to the shoe shop counter- 
manded his order. 

MORAL.—A certificate in the 
hand is worth two pairs of shoes 
in the bush. 

Composting. 
Atlanta (Ga.,) Southern Cultivator. 
1. How early will it do to 

compost stable manure and cottou 
seed for com and cotton ? 

2. Will it do as well to add 
kainit aud phosphate at time of 
bedding with compost, or will it 
be better to add at time of pat- 
ting up compost heap. 

ANSWER.—1. As a rule, com- 
posts should be prepared a length 
of time before using in proportion 
to the roughness and coarseness 

of the materials. Not less than 
sis weeks will be required under 
favorable circumstances for the av- 
erage materials used in composting 

to become broken down by fer- 
mentation and decomposition, so as 
to permit of uniform mixing and 
easy distribution. A compost 
heap should be cut down and re- 
heaped once during the process, 
say in about three weeks. Loose- 
ness of the mass hastens decompo- 
sition, while hard packing retards 
the process. Care should be ta- 
ken to have the mass thoroughly- 
wet at the start, in order to pre- 
votit'over-heating of fire fang. 

2. Dr. E. M. Fendleton recom- 
mended putting cotton seed, acid 
phosphate and kainit separately in 
the opening fntrow ; but we think 
it better to pnt all the materials 
in the compost heap at the start, 
except where ashes are used. 
They should not be pat in heap 
with stable manure, cotton seed, 
or acid phosphate, but separately 
applied, as the lime and potash ot 

the ashes tends to dissipate the 
ammonia generated daring the* 
chemical changes, as well as to re- 

vert the soluble phosphoric acid of 
tbe acid phosphate to an insoluble 
form. 
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You cannot afford to waste bate In 
experimenting when yoor lungs are In 
danger. Consumption always seems, at 
first only a cold. Do not permit any 
dealer to impose upon yon with some 
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, but be sore von get tbe genuine, 
Because re can make more profit be may 
tell you he has something just as good, 
or just the same. Don't be deceived, but 
insist upon getting Dr. King's New .Dis- 
covery* watch is guaranteed to give re- 
llel in all Throat, Lang and Cheat -* •f- 

G 

BaWklea'i aratea Salve. 
The best Salve in tbe world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Ernpti on* 
and postively cures Piles, or no pav re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
26c per box.   For sale by McG. ErnuL 

A Bored WeU Choked up by 
the Body of a Baby. 

Statesville Landmark. 

The hoilday sensation in States 
ville was the finding of a dead ba- 
by in a well at that place. It was 
a bored well and the gentleman 
on whose premises it is located 
found that he could not make his 
bucket strike the water Books 
were lowered in the well, and 
the dead body of a mul- 
atto baby was brought out. It 
was a large baby, and had evi- 
dently been strangled aud dropped 
in the well by some inhuman per- 
son. At the time oar informant 
left no clue had been obtained as 
to the guilty parties. 

iaaa 

cermnriwi urmraT cntn. 
To TH« EDITOR—Flease inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have been 
nermanently cured. I shall be glad to 
■end two bottles of my remedy FREI to 
any of your readers who have consump- 
tion if they will send me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SLOCDM, M. Cs 181 P esrl St., K. Y 
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By a Large Majority. 

New York San. 

This is all so sudden, Mr. Samp- 
son, she said, with maidenly re- 
serve and so unexpected, that al- 
though I confess I hardly know 
what to say in. reply to— 

If you are in favor of the propo- 

sition, suggested Mr. Sampson, 
who like Dick Swiveller, is a Per- 
petual Grand Master, you will 
please signify your assent by say- 

ing Aye. 
Aye, came softly.    - 
Contrary t 
No! thundered the old man 

opening tbe door. 
The noes have it by a large ma- 

jority, said Mr. Sampson, reaching 
hastily for his hat. 

ONE OF THE SMITH'S. 
Are yen Owen Smlthr "Oh, yes, I 

mast be, I am owiii* everybody !'' Bat 
I owe more to Dr. Blggers' HacUeherry 
Cordial for euriog me of tbe cholera mo*. 
Da. »ad «sMutsry. 

cailed  the attention of a group of 
hie colleagues standing in the lob- 
by of his hotel to this interesting 
phenomenon and then remarked : 
"I never get a Vear view of my 
old friend Qeorge without  think- 
ing of the story of an old tar-heel 
down in North Carolina who went 
to a circus for the first time in bis 
life.    After that uiemorable event i 

he was sitting around  the tavern j 
fire one evening relating his expe- j 
rience to a group   of   his cronies j 
and regarding them    with an   airi 
of superiority, under   which   they I 
were meekly inquisitive.    One of) 
them   timidly asked :    'Did   you; 
see the  bar at   the   circus,   Uncle 
Zeke ?     Did  you   see   the   bar?'; 

'Yaas,'   responded   the   old   man 
solemnly, I   done seen   the   bar*. 
'What sort of a bar was it,   Uucle 
Zeke?    'Waal, I never done seen 
a bar before, but   I  Mow  that   it 
mought he a right smart of a bar.' 
'Did you see   the   lion?    'What 
sort of a lion was it  Uncle Zeke?' 
'Waal,' I never done   seen   a   lion 
afore but I  Mow   it mought   be a 
right smart of a lion."   'Did you 
see   the   camel,    Uncle      Zeke?' 
'Yaas, I   done   seen   the camel.' 
'What sort of a camel was it, Un- 
cle Zeke ?'   'Waal, I never done 
seen a camel afore, but I Mow that 
it mought be a  right smart of a 
camel.'   'Did yon see the elephant 
Uncle Zeke ?'   'Yaas, I done seeu 
the elephant.'    'What sort of an 
elephant was it ?'    " Waal, I never 
done seen an elephant afore, an' I 
Mow that  it  mought  be  a right 
smart of an elephant; but it 'peer- 
ed to roe like as it he had a  heap 
'o slack leather about his pants.'" 

i Sean* Legwl o»i»ua. 
E. Baindridge Munday Esq., County 

Atty., Clay Co.. Tex., says: "Have used 
Electric Bitters with most happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Mala- 
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured 
by timely use of this medicine. Am sat- 
isfied Electric Bitters saved his life." 

Mr. D. 1, Wilcoxson, ot Horse Cave, 
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying; He 
positively believes he would have died, 
had it not been for Electric Bitters. 

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for 
all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders 
stands unequnled. Price 50c. and tl. at 
Mc. O. Ernui's Drag Store. 

No man ever yet gave bis stcok 
plenty of wholesome food and at- 
tention who did not get a good 
return. No man ever yet thor- 
oughly drained, manured and cul 
tivated mother earth, but what 
she gave him an abundant yield. 
There is no man in North Carolina 
who buys all his home supplies 
who enjoys the pleasures and in- 

dependence of a farm life. 

The mosquito as a public singer draws 
well, but never gives satisfaction. Salva- 
tion Oil however always gives satisfaction 
in curing at once insect bites or any oth- 
er sores or wounds.   Price 23 cents. 

Every home should be. supplied with 
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,—the 
great family remedy. 

If yon want to see everybody 
prosper >us. happy and contented, 
do what you can to make them so. 
And a good way to commence is 
to pay what yon owe—if yoa hap- 
pen to owe any one anything, and 
can pay it • And if you cannot pay 

all, pay what you can. A small 
amount of money kept in ciicula- 

tion will go a long ways. 

THE MAN IN T1.EMOON. 
How does tbe sailor know there Is a 

man in the moon ? Because he has been 
to see (sea) and states that whenever he 
has a congh or cold he takes Taylor's 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullein.       "  

Rumor .doth double like the 
voice and echo. 

Laxador, Is the remedy pow mostly 
relied upon when a good purgative family 
medicine is needed. All druggists sell It 
for 85 cents a package. 

The deadening preparations of opium 
for the baby arc rapidly disappearing be- 
fore the use ot Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 
Sold by all druggists.  

The iron chain and the silken 
cord, both equally are bonds. 

SCHOOL OWLS. 
Why do school girls like northeast 

winds f It brings chaps to their lips. 
Should It bri.ig colds to their heads, let 
them take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein.  

Twenty-seven marriages were 
reported in the last ioaae of the Ra- 
leigh Chronicle. That looks like 
there was life in the old lead yet 
and that tbe Hymenial worshippers 
were oa tho increase, 

irritable tptnper and bowels bound 
;ip and eosfcve. This disease has 
.mzzled tLe idiTMiriaua ami still pur- 
des them. It in the commonest of 
ailments and yet the most compli- 
cated and mysterious. Sometimes 
it is treat**! as consumption, some- 
times as liver eoiim'iiiiii. and then 
vgain as malaria ana even heart dis- 
ease. Uu: its real nature is that of 
constipnti. ai ami dyspepsia. It arises 
in tho dtaesttve organs and soon 
affects all the others through the 
corrupted anil poisoned blood 
Often the whets body— including 
the nervous syntctn-- is literallt, 
starved, area vl.in tin re is n< 
einfu-iAtioii   to   tcli   tin    sad   story. 

Experience !• hot ft Chat there i, 
put one rew-l 'li »* c-.:i certainlv 
cure this d;n:o tp n 1 its stages 
namely. MM!., i fixli I of Hoots oi 
Mother ri ;;;.; i. (Vv.itiv-Syrup. Il 
never fail- but, ■»■*« rtbe'ess. no tinu 
should bt1 lost in Drying other so 
called remedies, for tltoy will do no 
fOOat, Get this great vcgetablf 
preparation. (diwoTeToJ by a vener- 
able nurm whose nanH is a house 
hold word ii <""•< nmniv) and be sure 
to get the goutduc article, 

eases: < ? K saws IXICTORS. 
Shaker I'.xtnut of Hoots or Sei- 

gel's Syrup ban inised me to good 
'lealth aft T seven doctors had given 
:ie up to die with consumption.— 
io write* R. ]•'. Grace, Kirkiuan 
rille, Todd Co.. Ky. 

RE IIMl'H OP IT JUST IV TIME. 

"I had been nlxmt given up to 
die with dyspepsia when I first saw 
-.he advert iseinent of Shaker Extract 
>f Roots or Seigel's Syvup. After 
ising four bottles I was able to at- 
tend to my business us well as ever. 
[ know of several cases of chills and 
ever thai have basa cured by it.-' 
So writes Mr. Tlios. Pullum, of Tay- 
lor, Gene^ a Co., Ala. 

WOP.TH TEX DOLLARS A BOTTLE, 

Mr. Thomas P. Evans, of the firm 
of Evans A Bro., Merchants. Horn- 
town, Ac m—ujt Co., Va., writes 
•hat he had been sirk with digestive 
.lieorders for many years and had 

j .tried Beamy physicians and medi- 
cines without lwnefit. He began to 
use Shaker Extract of Roots or Sei- 
gel'a Syrup about tbe 1st of Jan. 
1887, and was so much better in 
three weeks that he considered him- 
self practically a well man. He 
adds: "I lave at this time one bot- 
tle on hand, ami if I could not get 

'any more t SatMsM not take a ton 
dollar bill for it." 

All druggists, or Address A. J. 
White, Limited, 64 Warren St. N. T. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by D. LICIITENSTMIM 

A Co.. Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 

PARKERS 
HAIR BALSAM 
Iw.se* nnrl   bPsuitMm   thn h«4r, 

m 'romot« a Juxui u.nlfr, .*   ■>. 
N*v*)r  Fail* lo   Rttfora  Qrm 

,    Hair lo it. Yabilhftil Color, 
lour. sA-alprtt*Mjf<ajid hairfnlUB. 

IWC.  at  Pntjstrlat*. 

PARKER SCINCERTONIO 
brataablo toi-Cougha. Cold.. Inward Palna. MM rmlliia. 

MILLER BROS. 8TEEL PENI 
nra HKST IN USE. 

When not for Mle l>v |.<ral daali-ra, »<• will maB 
Il leading .lylea in ll kanoli doacn aacfc, oa 
rccciDtol M1.S5. 

4 fltyiea SrhnnI Pen*. 4 bnxoi,, 1 do*, cneli,     M0.4S 
4       "    llu*inrsi "      4      '•        1    '• «• 44 
4     "    Hi..m»-s, k Stiihi, 4 K T<" , : .        .   t »;, .41 

Hire* TEE 1UIKK BEOS. CCTUBI CO. laid* C<MM. 

Tali paper l> kepi oa Sic at the ofllrr <*y 

YER^SOJ* 
DVERTISING 
GENTS 

BUILDING ftSlg PHlUDElPHli 
ESTIMATES R ElJ3?eWS85 FREE 

''n^aYERaSOrSMAKUA* 
REGENERATOR 

I cnnaeqiienow of BtMrnyfeTnoves",! 
foil; and i'ir*". n-neare the ertari 
of youth. <>ire* weaksMs of 
Dob!lit;-, Bpina) Kshanatloi 
smwarful ner-omi i n»i«.ir^tor and rvtatorat IT* .   I'artto 
alaratrfe   *»*.. PRi'M   <-"    f-r "W   h-felo.M   Y 

srjT.rooraaoaml •1aft»r 
 in'f and body, Narroue 

Brini.1   Kaha-i-*(.,n. Lo»t ManhooH, e4o.   A 

I CURE 
FITS! 

COLTTMlvrti, 
.[o] 

fill  frice  J-raains tt)i $tu. 

S1.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

—[«•]— 

TUB RBFLBCTOR IS TilK 

pttftiri, 3Jt$t ft <nuape*t 
Newspaper ever published iu 

Greenville.    It turnihlies the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More  Reading   Matter   for 

the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The HEFI.KCTOU Rives a variety 
•f news. NATIONAL, STATIC 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 

lates. 
Send your name and get a 

FREE SAMPLE COPY. ' 

—w— 
fIi fjU»a...n ii 4tt»H.i|i!r 

is called to the IVEILECTOH, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

When I say CORK I do not mean mr re ly to 
stop thorn for a tlma, and then have them re- 
turn a*aln.  I »tKAW A RADICAL CX'KK. 

I bsvs made the dlsesae of 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS, 
▲life Inr.R study. I WARRANT my remedy to 
CTJRK the worst case*. Because othcrt h-vre 
railed U no reason for not now recMvlngn euro. 
Bend at once for A treatise and a KKFKRoTTLa. 
of ray IxrAi.i.iBLK KVMEOY. <Jlvo Kxpreaa 
and Post Office It costs you nothing for a 
trial, and It will cure you. Addn^s 

H.C. ROOT. M.C., 183P«nST.,HrwYoH 

Tuft's Pills 
FOR   TORPID   LIVER. 
A torpid liver d*r»iia;f"s. tho «h»l< •*> •,- 
torn, and produces 

Siok Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness. Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 
There la no better remedy forlhcae 
eeaamon etlacaae* than Tmt'a Liver 
PUIs, as • trial at 111 prove.   Price, Sao. 

 Sold Everywhere.  

mUolu5D" El 
roa TH« roaTaOi. 

TointroduooooT Sh#»t Music »n<i a*t 10.OOO aaawi 
fi/mu*"- •»"»/•'• lowborn wa can mail Imta of Utoat Bsrs? 
taufflc, ««.. w« will, on rwcaipt ot lo renta tot poataca. 
aaad IKI 1 oi rlmrar I'lr»» t'miiph lr Pirrt-* 
< 'fcolfp Vocal and Inurnment n I MHPIC, fall 
■Ice i i I ■ X 13 in., prinif'.l on heavy mnafe 
pa pc i sane na naually aold at invalr ntorea 
al tram 30 to 50 cent a per ateea. If roa play 
er ■inc. eWnn" ot yonr nanva and addrwuw. and *■•• will 
ahnw yon how to smve monc* In boyinc made. Oar 
X>«at <-rnnd Offer to mamy nuywc w«ll intfrpft yoa, 
,«afcfor if. uwall as rmr Preo OaUlnco'* n( Mnsio 
and Mnaif Booka. if yon haTan't alien alraady. 
All Manic Sold at Reduced lint.--. 

( henpewt Place In l*. H. to buy. 

IUDMN & BATES Southern Music House, 
SAVANNAH, OA. 

PATENTS   ~ 
obtained, aud all business in  tba 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Court* 
ttemled to for Moderate Foes. 

We arc opposite tlie U. S. Patent 
Office engaged in Patents F.xelu- 
»ivch\ and can obtain patents it, 
less time than those more remote 
from Washington, 

When model or drawing i* *cn 
we advise as to patentability free 
of cbarge, and we make no cbaig* 
unless we obtain Patents. 

We refer, bcre, to the Post Mas- 
ter, tbe Snpt. of the Money Ordei 
Div., and to officials of tbe 0, S 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
address, 0. A. SNOW &CO., 

Washington, D. C 

DO   YOU   WANT   A 
If ao. ..-■!  f..r IHMs  lit * Rl 

<.|'I.*1",  containim- ealk*T*<d ptitaa, I 
H''l .■■■-■■■.   . I ri'oda.l 
pricp-- thayan mirth.ami v,' < , < t* I 
bar thi»-n < tMrartioBt fcf Tvnlnlnal 
lloci.' :.i; I — Hlim-rci-rcl*..   Mailed! 

f-T I.! < rale.    *.....■     of i>«« I 
l'nrni"riif ■   1<ao«I*i of   all   klnda.1 

Mess Pork 14.75 to 15.J6 
Bulk SUlei 7to8J 
Bulk SlioiiMcrs fij to 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon ShoiiKlers 7 to 8 
Pitt County Hams IStolS 
Sugar Cure 1 Hams 1« 
Flour tatt to 5.80 
Coffee •J2 ■ to 24 

5} to 6* Brown Sufur 
Granulated Sugar 6} to 8 
Syrup 18 to 40 
Tobacco 20 to 50 
Snuff 34to»0 
Urn 7| to 10 
Butter S4 to So 
Cheese 11 to 10 

aHP 120. 
Meal 70 to 88 
Cern 60 to 70 
Irish rotat:*i 40 
G. A. Salt 1.00 
Liverpool Salt 2. as 
Hides 3 to 11 
Rags 1 
Beeswax IS 
Horsefonri Bread Prep'n. 6.28 

Star I.ye 3.40 
Kerosene OU • to U 

I ha aaai • tear mom h. Wfon I 
•tad far •»* " To Mora*," wik& tn*. 

IIIIIIIII tnruM Co. Atlanta. Oa. 

ALL ORDERS FOR 
ARE 10V INTi* 

Tha-. wnn" hw Precllcnl POI I-- 
TKi IKIOU. Ibl)|iitn»;l".n- 
tiful i-sil.-.i i-.l plnli-f •..;. Our. 
Ot neajlj all EindH id f-"-i ; ..'■-. rv- 
tsona of lh* Lr.*od*-, hurt t-- lopoc.tro; 
Bjaaj for p-unry hiru«i*s tnf< rmoti <n 
ahouiini'tinatxT. MI'1 tilierr in (>u> J 
RCgn from ln-nt Mock nt Vl-dOi 
aer   hliflna.    nVnt far Id Onin.« 

DO YOU KEEP CAGEt BIRDS 
[f #>.T"* passl to- ItOOtl OF i MiK I 
UKO-.    liO (uiarr-.    lofl  Ulna-1 
rniionN.    1. •-■'■..  1 i . im i ii I'lnii', f 
[r»>tnni,i sii..l.--lin«i.( nllkin'l'.t'&wa 

"ijIrAt. f<ir )>ljaaoT» ann j t >-       li,-p««wt 
and tb"ir rura    Uoa t" \>.\\>\ n>-i nock 

All ahnut rtrn-i*.    rnr«aa «>| 
M . >• -i f<« a ail kind* btnja,  cam-i, ate    J 

M.i(fnis.    TbaYhinaboiaw. tO t la. | 
ASSOCIATED   F.«HC:«t". 

i»; VaU Klrklh Ntrt+t, I'hiladrlphia. pt. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
QVLLiTS FfttTAaATIOK for baldaaaa. 
falling out ot hair, and eradica'.toa of 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wanderful success, 1   refer you to the fol. 
lowlnc named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my ssse.-fion : 
MM). Josir-HOS LATHAM, Greenville. 
M«. O. < ITTKBKLL, " 
"   BOB'* OBSUNK, BIV. " 
Any one wishing to give it s trial tor 

.he abovs named complaints can pnaSure 
It from me, at my place ot business, fw 
$1.50 Borboule. Respectfully, 

ALFRED OULLEY, Bfrta. 
Oatalilfcft.t^anttt'iA.ttft Hft 

-J.LY-S ..CATARRH 
CREAK BAlMfcPJftY^ 

■""" ■""   mm^t!$$r- 
COLO Irl HEA0PsyVcotW, 

CATARRH ^<™*& 
HAYFEVER 

Xot a Is'fjHiti, 

Pn'ijf <*r Pointer. 

Free from Jnjnri- 

***f J>rufj» t\n<l-jf- 

frntiv* orfor*. 

A parHclA of iho Vn'm In appi >! Inrc rv-h r**tr1L 
ta agrroal'lPlo ii»c and la q'nrkl»«l«.irhc.l. rffrrv 
nalW r ifii-sin JJ tbe naaal naaaaffa* cf catarrha • 'ria, 
Caum'.£ liiit.thr f ecrtUorta, % 

It ft!lay* pain nnA infl«mw^lfin. «*■»(*•<-•• thr i.ifm- 
»n»mdlt»)ii]fa "f (hf hcarl from .l.litrnn.l c.>l»ta, 
C--n.pl•'. ly 'n^iia Hie artrra and rrat'-cca tin->. ra>a, 
f>f larf anil an-cll. ItakKflclal Iran ha I- lMk.avd 
»f A few :>; p:i. tij.-ir■. 

.4 thorn*fh frmrracnf *ittr*r+, 

FMH MI ccma atdniRa>ra| hr mall, rcRi-tcPHi, 
f CCIlt"       t iKltaWSSSaH Its*. 

?! \   lOtOTIIKUSa Drn«|lafa. (nr^-n, R. Y. 

Catarrk la Nai a Blaad l>la«aac, ' 

Na winner what part* It may flnfcllr rflV", ca> 
tarrri nhviy- atnrt* in ihe h**»a-l, ap.l hcT«nra to |hc 
hea-l. Than- ii* nanratacy ahnttt tha nri<-ln otthla 
dreadful iH^nna". It begin. In a n«xlctn| n>M. 
Onp nf tiickiiM that hi "ant* to h* taller In a f«-w 
dara." 'ili.ni««,nil« of vlclimn know li->-t_'t lah* 
aaatvprrlciiee. Fly'a t'ream )*n\in cin ,~'.ltle Ui 
the he.iil and catiirrii In a'Utaaiajrea. 

BARDKIt SH()|>. 
The iiinleruigiHMl hastlttri! np his Shop in 

FIHST-CLAS8  8TYLE, 
and anv peraon desiring a 

CLEAN & PLEASANT SHAVE 

HAIR   CUT, SHAMPOO, 
or anything la the 

T0N80RIAL A.R.T 
It Invited to give me a trial. 8ntl«fftctMa 
fiinrnnti-ed or no charge made. 

ALFRllD OtJliLY 

T.TI Tl^kl »jppr • 


